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Sponsored by Selkirk Fire Co. No. 2 
FIREHOUSE, GLENMONT ROAD, GLENMONT 

JULY 25th & 26th AUGUST 1st & 2nd 
COOK SHED - CLAM BAR, HOT DOGS, HAMBURGERS, HOMEMADE PIZZA, 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES "MOON WALK" 

GAMES - PRIZES - GAMES 
STARTS AT 7:00 EACH NIGHT 

- .. -;q-u- -
The Bonk Where Happy Endings Begin 

lSI NATIONAL 
SAVINGS BANK 

Member F.D.l.e· 

The Four Corners 
518·439·9988 

Open Monday through Friday 
9 A.M. to 3 P.M.: 
Saturday. 9 A.M. to 12 Noon: 
Thursday evenings 5 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

Spotll'ght i~ published eye~ Thursday bv Spotlight, Int .. 154 L:,<,ware Ave .. Delmar, N.Y. 12054, Robalt G. king, Publisher; Mr •. LeVero l. FullBllnd Joni Judwara, Editors. (t;onlrolled Cirtula· 
. lion, Postage Paid at Delmar. N ,Y.J Deadline tor news IS Thursday afternoon. one week preceding publication; deadline lor display and classified advertisements is Friday afternoon. 



Spotlight 

CALENDAR 
Tri-ViII.ge FISH - Call 439-3578 
for voluntary service - 24 hours a 
day the year 'round - offered by 
residents of Delmar, Elsmere and 
Slingerlands to their neighbors ill' 
need of help in any emergency. 

Bethlehem Jaycees meet first and 
third Wednesdays of the month, 
8 P.M., Center Inn, 9W, Glenmont. 

Welcome Wagon - Newcomers 
and mothers of new babies call 
785-9640, Mon. thru Sat., 8:30 
A.M.-6:00 P.M. so you may have a 
Welcome Wagon call. 

Bethlehem Memorial Auxiliary to 
Post #3185, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, meets the third Monday of 
every month, at the Post Rooms, 
404 Delaware Ave., Delmar. 

The Albany County Pistol Club, 
Winne Place and Maewin Drive, 
Delmar, welcomes guests at its 
indoor pistol range every -r~esday 
at 8 P.M. Information: Dfive Her
bach, 439-4372 or Tom Corrigan, 
439-3301. 

Monarch Club of Albany meets ev- I 
ery Tuesday night at ~ at the Center 
Inn, Glenmont. 

Give and Take Shop, staffed and 
stocked by residents of Delmar, 
clothing for all occasions, all ages, 
all sizes, available to everyone. 
Basement St. Thomas Apostle 
Church & Rectory), Mon. 9:30-
11 :30 A.M., Tues. 1-3 P.M., Sat. 
10 A.M.-12 Noon. 

Every Thursday at 7 P.M., Delmar 
Reformed Church, scout meeting 
for handicapped, Troop 159. 

Kiwanis Club of Delmar meets 
every Monday night at 6: 1 5 at The 
Center Inn, Route 9W, Glenmont. 

Bethlehem Uons Club meets 1 st 
and 3rd Wednesdays of the month 
at LaCasa, Selkirk, 6:30 P.M. 

AARP mBets 12:30 P.M., third 
Tuesday of month, Dd"ttnar First 
United Methodist Church, Ken
wood Avenue, Delmar. 

Rotary Club of Delmar meets every 
Tuesday night 6:15 at Schrafft's 
Motel. 

The Delmar Community Orchestra 
rehearses every Mond.ay evening 
from 8 to 10 at the First United 
Methodist Church of Delmar: 

Bethlehem Junior Woman's dub 
meets 2nd Wednesday of each 
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month, 8 P.M., Bethlehem Public· 
Library. 

Bethlehem Recycling Program 
(paper, cans, glass), Town Garc~ge, 
114 Adams St., Delmar. Mon. thru 
Fri., 8 A.M.-4 P.M. Papers sh6uld 
be tied, cans· flattened, bottles 
clean w/metal removed. 

Rosary - St. rhomas Church, Ad
ams Place, Delmar, every Thursday, 
at 11 :45 A.M. 

Nathaniel Adams Blanchard Post 
#1040, American Legion Auxiliary, 
meets third Tuesday of month ex
cept July & Aug., 8 P.M., Post 
rooms. 

Nathaniel Adams Blanchard Post 
#1040, American Legion, meets 
first and third Monday of month 
(when holiday occurs, move to 
Tuesday) except July and August. 
8,30 PM. 

8:15 P.M., meeting, every Wed
neSday, Gam-Anon, wives of com
pulsive gamblers, St. Pius Church 
Loudonville. 462-6916 or P.O. Bo~ 
23, Albany. 

OnesqUl!'thaw O.E.S. meets on the 
first and third Wednesday of every 
~9th· at the Masonic Temple in 
De\mar. 

Glenmont Uons Club meets 2nd 
and 4th Tuesdays of the month at 
LaCasa Restaurant, S·elkirk, 6:30 
P.M. Visitors welcome. Info: Frank 
Muria, 767-2408. 

Glenmont Homemakers meet 3rd 
Wed. of month; Glenmont Comm. 
Church, 8 P.M. 

8 P.M., monthly meeting, last 
Thursday of each month, Elsmere 
Fire Co. 

Bethl.hem Lodge meets on 1 st 
and 3rd Wednesday of every 
month, Ladies' Auxiliary meets on 
2nd Wednesday of every month. 

Bethlehem Youth Employment Ser
vice, 114 Adams St., Delmar. Sum
mer Schedule, Monday-Friday, 
8:30 A.M.-1 :00 P.M. Telephone: 
439-2238. 

Every Tuesday and Friday night at 
8:00 - Lecture and discussion on 
communication and how it effects 
your life - at Scientology Albany, 
260 Lark St., Albany. AdmiSsion 
free. 

CItizen Band Radio Club 1 st Thurs- I 
day.~ Third Tuesday at the Center 
Inn, Glenmont, 8:00 P.M. Mrs. 
John Silvia. 463-7675. 

Sports Car Club of America first 
Wed. of each month 8:00 P.M. at 
the Center Inn, Glenmont, Marie 
Corrin, 869-6948. 

Every Sunday - July and August 
- Summer services 9:30 A.M. 
Light breakfast served at 8:30 A.M. 
All welcome. Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church, 85 Elm Ave., Delmar. 

Bethlehem Jayncees meet 4th Mon
day of each month, 7:30 P.M., for 
further information please contact 
Denise Unstruth 439-5312. 

Berne Lodge #684 of F& AM meets 
the 1 st and 3rd Saturday of every 
month at 8:00 P.M. Fellowcraft 
every 3rd Monday 11:00 P.M. 
Eastern Star on 2nd & 4th Tues. of 
every month. 

Great Dane Club of Grea·ter Al
bany meets 2nd Fri. of the month, 
8:00 P.M., Center Inn, Glenmont. 
Guests are welcome. Info: call 
785-7253. 

Every Sunday at 2:30 P.M., lecture 
on inter personal relations at Scien
tology, 23 ROCkefeller Rd., Delmar 
Open to the public. For information 
439-1810. 

Clam Chowder and Bake Sale the 
3rd Friday of every month· June
August from 12-4 at the New Sa
lem Reformed Church. Bring your 
own container. 

Empire Motor Sports Club, third 
Thursday each month at the Cen
ter Inn, Glenmont, 8:00 P.M. Lee 
Beauregard. 456-·0019. 

THURSDAY, JULY 24 

8:30 P.M., Theresa Cooke & Jack 
Barner will meet with supporters, 
Bethlehem Library. Information: 
439-0023. 

8 P.M., Exhibition of the Martial 
Arts, Judo & Karate, Elm Avenue 
Park. 

FRIDAY, JULY 25 

7 P.M., Opening Night of Punkin
town Fair, Route 85A, presented 
by New Salem Volunteer Fire De
partment. No admittance fee or 
charge for acres of supervised car 
parking. Rides, games, goodies -
FUN FOR ALL 

6:30 P.M. - Punkintown Fair, 
Route 85A. 

10 A.M.-4 P.M., Flea Market, by 
Women's Guild, at Jerusalem Re
formed Church, Feura Bush. 

MONDAY, JULY 28 

9:30 A.M., Vacation Church School 
starts, First United Methodist 
Church, Delmar. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30 

7:30 P.M., the movie "Willy Won
ka and the Chocolate Factory" at 
the Bethlehem Public Library, Del
mar. No admission charge. 

THURSDAY, JULY 31 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens trip to 
Cooperstown, lunceeon at Otasaga 
Hotel. 

6 P.M., Swim Meet, Delmar 001-
fins lis. SUNY at Elm Ave. Park. 

Further Reductions 

SUMMER SALE 
Men's & Women's Shoes 

Men's White Shoes 
30% OFF 

DELAWARE PLAZA 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST I 

7 P.M. - Punklntown Fair, Route 
85A, a family fun affair presented 
by New Salem Volunteer Fire De
partment. No charge for admit
tance and acres of supervised car 
parking. Featwres: Rides, Games, 
Goodies. 

7:30 P.M., Multiple Sclerosis Chor
at Concert Benefit, Delmar library 
Community Room', Donation: $1. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 

6:30 P.M. - LAST NIGHT of Pun
kintown Fair, Route 85A - An 
all out family fun affair present
ed by New Salem Volunteer Fire 
Department. Free admission -
free supervised car parking. Action 
rides, games galore, sweetmeats 
and good things to eat. 
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8 P.M., Senior Drum & Bugle Corps 
Competition, Mt. Pleasant H.S., 
Schenectady. 

9 A.M., Horse Show, Locust Knoll 
Farm, Rt. 443, Clarksville. English, 
-Western & Pony Classes. Open to 
all. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 3 

t 1 A.M., All-Pony Show, Locust 
Knoll Farm, Rt. 443, Clarksville, 
performance classes open to all 
ponies 54" & under. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6 

7:30 P.M. The Evening on the 
Green at the Bethlehem Public li
brary, Delmar presents AI Cappetti, 
Square Dance caller. No admission 
charge. Bring your dancing shoe.s, 
or a blanket or lawn chair. 

CHURCH 
DIRECTORY 

FIRST, CHURCH OF 
CttfllST, SCIENTIST 

555 8elaware Ave., Delmar 
439-2512 

FAITH TEMPLE 
UNITED PENTACOSAL CHURCH 

Westerlo Town Hall 
Westerlo, New York 

Pastor - Thomas Mahoney 
872-1936 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

85 Elm Ave., Delmar 
Rev. Paul H. Gassmann 

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH 
OF BETHLEHEM 

Route 9W, Selkirk 
Pars. & Study Ph. 767-3406 

Office Phone - 767-2243 
Jack Hilbrands, B.D. - Pastor 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar 
439-9976 

Pastors: Robert B. Thomas, 
Thomas D. Peterson, Sang Hahn 

------------T--
GLENMONT COMMUNITY 

CHURCH (Reformed) 
3 Weiser St., Glenmont 

Rev. Jack Cooper, Pastor 

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH 
OF ALBANY 

405 Washington Ave., AlbaRY 
Office Phone: 463-71 ~5 

COMMUNITY Ullfl'ED 
METHODIST I'IU~ 

1497 N. Scot. Rd., .gerlands 
Bryson M. Smith, Pastor 

----T'----------
THlnlROTHERS OF 
FRAWClS OF ASSISI 

The Chapel of Regina Pacis 
"Queen of Peace" 

19 Central Ave., Ravena, N.Y. 
756-6990 

Bro. Carlo of John - Pastor 

DELMAR REFORMED CHURCH 
386 Delaware Ave., Delmar, N.Y. 

Pastors: Gerard J. Van Heest, 
David L. Cooper 

439-9929 

BETHLEHEM 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
201 Elm Avenue, Delmar 

439-9492 
David P. McDowell - Pastor 

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Glen R. Watts, Pastor 

421 Kenwood Ave. 
439-3965 

FAITH TEMPLE 
UNITED PENTACOSAL CHURCH 

Westerlo Town Hall 
Westerlo, New York 

Pastor - Thomas Mahoney 
872-1936 

CLARKSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH (Reformed) 

768-2016 
Rev. Melchior Van Hattem, Pastor 
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BETHLEHEM 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
201 Elm Avenue, Delmar 

439-9492 
David P. McDowell - Pastor 

OELMAR PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

585 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-9252 

George H. Phelps, Pastor 

look what we found! 
IN lF1EM4ILB4G 

Dear Editor: 
Mrs. Jo McGeary, desk clerk 

at Selkirk Railroad, would like 

to thank the Bethlehem Police 
and Ambulance group for their 
prompt and very. good care 
when she was thrown from her 
automobile last Sunday in Glen
mont. She would also like to 
thank the kind neighbor who 
called in for assistance. 

Pre-School Playground 
The afternoon session of the 

playground for children age 4-6 
will be held at the Slingerlands 
Elementary School during July 
28-Aug.8. The final session -
Aug. 11-22 will be held at the 
Elsmere School in the mornings 
and at Hamagrael School in the 
afternoons. Children do NOT 
need to live in the district to 
attend any school and may re
peat sessions if desired. For 
furteer information and regis
tration call Pat Corrigan 439-
3301. 

The Spotlight 

The Spotlight 

(~CW" to Sehool 

Graduates 
At recent S.U.N.Y.A. com

mencement, Mrs. Wm.( Eleanor) 
Brown of Slingerlands received I 
the Ed.D. Mrs. Brown special
ized in Curr~ulum and Instruc· I 
tion, with a special interest in 
English Education. She has an 
A.M. from Columbia University 
and did her undergraduate work 
at Hunter College in New York 
City, where she was elected to 
Phi Bpta Kappa. 

LIBRARY 
NOTES 
A Real Delight 

Would you like to see a de· 
lightful movie with a happy end
ing that's lots of fun? Come to 
the 4th Evening on the Green at 
the Bethlehem Public Library 
on Wednesday, July 30th. "Wil
lie Wonka and the Chocolate 
Factory" will be shown at 7:30 
P.M. in the Large Community 
Room of the Library. 

"Willie Wonka" is the story 
of a young boy named Charlie 
who comes from a poor family. 
He and his grandfather, played 
by Jack Albertson, have many 
exciting adventures with the 
famous Willie Wonka, played 
by Gene Wilder. Willie Wonka 
owns a chocolate factory, and 
he decides to have a contest 
in which five people will win 
an opportunity to tour his fac
tory and win a lifetime supply 
of chocolate. In order to de
termine the winners of the con
test, he puts five golden tickets 
inside five of his famous Wonka 
Chocolate Bars. The people 
who find the tickets win the 
contest. 

Find out who gets the golden 
tickets and what happens to 
them on Wednesday. July 30th 
at 7:30 at the Bethlehem Pub-

We'll make your 
Iflotor . 
sing 

,,1: Engine Tune-up 

Front End A!ignment 

Automotic, Trons-
mi !ision Service 

Modern Equipment 
Skilled Mechanics 

BAILEY'S GARAGE 

Scotty is light and practi
cal. Yes, the price is light 
tOO. See the newly de
signed 1975 models. 
There are 15 and 18 ft. 
Scotty trailers waiting for 
your decision at your lo
cal Scotty dealer. 

MAGLEV *TRAILER SALES 
SALES - TRAVEL TRAILERS 

SUPPLIES - PARTS - REPAIR 
1609 Western Avenue, Albany, N.Y .• 456-3611 
CHUCK PLANT BILL MURRAY, JR. 

the 
sYlnhol 
of 
love 
'·.dllnl hc~ I)IlJ :dl !lthn~. Th:lt\ 
11!t.1· II"(' urge ;.uu Il!lt to hUI l\J~t 
:lIl.I· Ilh'nliiri;tl with()lIt :ieeillg 
()ur ~dt·l"til)ll ()i ~(·.illll.lrk 

m"'M"iIi ~~:;·~l.:;ih;~~~J(;~J ~111;II,l,\tlllll:.l~l:.t~ 

-G!!i5. MEMORY STUDIOS 
1032 Central Ave., 438-4486 
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lic Library. The movie is free, 
and is suitable for people of all 
ages. You'll love it. 

Here & There 

3-Hour Driving Course 
The New York State Vehicle 

and Traffic Law requires that 
all applicants for driver's li
cense must have taj(.en the 
Three-Hour Safe Driving 
Course. Proof of completed 
training must be presented at 
the time of scheduling the 
road test appointment. Beth
lehem Central Continuing Ed
ucation will offer this course 
on August 4 & 6 at the Beth
lehem Central High School, 
Room 19A, at 7:15 P.M. You 
must have your learner's per
mit to be admitted to the class 
which consists of two 1 1/2 
hour sessions, 1 1/2 hours 
Monday evening and the other 

o renewa 

1 1/2 hour Wednesday even
ing. 

This course will be offered 
again September 8 & 10. If 
further information is desired 
call 439-4921 , ext. 320. 

Multiple Sclerosis Benefit 
Choral Concert 

Nine Bethlehem girls will 
sign for your entertainment and 
to benefit Multiple' Sclerosis. 
Concert will be held at the Del
mar Library, Large Community 
Room on Friday, August 1 st 
at 7:30 P.M. Suggested 
DO'1ation - $1.00. 

The local singers in this 
group are Laura Hartheimer, 
Anita Holmburg, Sue Steinberg, 
Lisa Schnurr, Jill Baker, Ac
companist is Marit Snow. 

Sweet Stolen Time 
My household .tasks I some

times shirk, 
So I can do my mental work; 
To take the trash down to the 

can, 
This doesn't help my mind ex

pand, 
And dusting's not my favorite 

thing, 

Get the COMPLETE story 

of this area in the Spot

light every week of the 

year. One way to be as

sured of receiving the 

next 52 issues is to fill in 

the blank below. Yes, 

we'd like to add your 

name to an ever-growing 

list of PAID subscribers! 

Please enter my r new subscription to the Spotlight. 

have enclosed $4 for the next 52 issues. 

NAME 

STREET ADDRESS 

P.D. . ZIP. 
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It doesn't cause my heart to 
sing. 

These aren't the things that 
I would choose, 

I'd much prefer to court the 
muse. 

Our work tis' true will still re
main, 

But the words we seek, won't 
come again. 

So to create a verse and make 
it rhyme, 

This is to me sweet, stolen 
time! 

Gertrude Kiley 

bar by members of the Linai 
Chapter 

For pick-up service, call 
872-1880,872-1166,872-0414, 
872-0560, 872-1476, or R05-
4825. 

Anyone wishing to drop off 
any items, Lodge will be open 

on Sat. 19th from 1 P.M. - 4 
P.M. Auctioneer: Mr. Doug 
Cater. 

Mobile Community Service i Spotlight 
Project, Engagements 

A division of St. John's Cen- 1'-__ -=-__ -=-______ ----' 
ter Needs Your Help. The Pro-
ject is aimed at finding usable 
furniture and other household 
furnishings for underprivilege9 
families. Donations can be made 
by calling the project office 
at 472-9091. 

Items always needed include: 
Kitchen chairs and. tables, 
Living Room chairs, couches 
and tables, Beds-single and 
double-and bed frames, Dress
ers and bureaus, Rugs and car
pets, Other household sun
dries .. 

Evening Service 
The New Salem Reformed 

Church, Route 85, New Salem, 
will hold their third outdoor 
evening service Thursday, July 
24, at 7 P.M. Guest speaker 
will be the Reverand Johannes 
Kuiper. Rev. Kuiper, a 1969 
graduate of Central College 
and pastor of the Second Re
formed Church of Coxackie, 
has an unconventional ap
proach to preaching. He often 
shares the pulpit with hand 
puppets like Johnny Smart 
who perform traditional stories 
and fairy tales that go back 400 
years to teach humanitarian 
lessons. 

George Kendal, guitarist, 
will provide music for the ser
vice which promises to be en
tertaining and enlightening. 

.Auction 
Auction and Flea Market 

to be held by the Fellowcraft 
club and Linai Chapter of Berne 
Lodge on July 26, at the Lodge 
grounds, starting at 1 :30 P.M. 

Refreshments at the snack 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Dera
gon of Feura Bush, annou ce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Kimberly Ann, to Fletcher 
Thomas Finke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Finke of Ra-
vena. 

Miss Deragon is a 1975 
graduate of Ravena-Coeymans
Selkirk School. She plans to 

attend Mildred Elley School 
in the fall. 

Mr. Finke is also a 1975 
graduate of Ravena-Coeymans
Selkirk School. He plans to 
attend Utica College of Syra
cuse University in the fall. 

No date has been set for the 
wedding. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic B. 

Adler of 44 Betsy Lane, Delmar, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter Rachel Jessica 
to James Russell Gilson, son 
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of Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. 
Gilson of Beverly Hills, Cali
fornia. An October wedding 
is planned. 

Mr. Gilson, a graduate of 
Wesleyan University, was a 
Coro Fellow in Public Affairs 
in Los Angeles. He will begin 
study at Washington Univer
sity School of Law in St. Louis 
this September. 

Ms. Adler, a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School 
and of Wesleyan University. 
She will be a first year student 
at the Graduate School of Bus
iness Administration of Wash
ington University this fall. ... 

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond E. 
Vanderlinde of 73 McGuffey 
Lane, Delmar announce the 

engagement of their daughter, 
Susan Kay, to Gary Kelley 
Sove, son of' Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph K. Bove of East Aur
ora. 

The Spothght 

Miss' Vanderlinde is an a
lumna of BCHS and the College 
of William and Mary. She re
ceived a master's degree in 
psychology from Vanderbilt 
University in May. 

Her fiance is a magna cum 
laude graduate of State Uni
versity College at Geneseo and 
of Vanderbilt University Law 
School in May. 

An August 23 wedding is 
planned. . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Geel, 
Sr. of Feura Bush, announce 

the engagement of their daugh
ter Mia to Robert Helligrass, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Alvaro of Feura Bush. 

Mia is a graduate of BCHS 
and Austin Beauty School. 

Robert is a graduate of RCS 
and is now in the U.S. Air 
Force. 

An August 16 wedding is 
planned. 

Spotlight 
Weddings 

Kullman-Boonstra 
Melissa Alice Kullman and 

Donald Garry Boonstra were 
married June 28 in The First 
United Methodist Church of 
DelrFlar, the Rev. Robert E. 
Thomas officiating. The bride 
is the daughter of Dr. & Mrs. 
Nathan E. Kullman Jr., of Del-

mar. Her husband is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Garry Boonstra 
Jr. of Hawthorne, New Jersey. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central HS and is 
a junior at Montclair State Col
lege, Upper Montclair, New Jer
sey. The groom is a graduate 
of Hawthorne High School and 
is presently employed by the 
Radburn Cake Box, Fairlawn, 
N.J. The reception for the 
couple was held at the Aurania 
Club in Albany. 

••• 
Oravtiky-Millious 

Linda Oravsky, daughter of 
Mr. Benjamin and Mrs. Dorothy 
Oravsky, of Greenville, became 
the bride of Ronald Millious, 
son of Mrs. Kathy Millious, and 
the late Floyd Millious of Ra
vena. 

Linda is a graduate of Green
ville H.S. Ronald is a graduate 
of RCS and is presently em
ployed by Bell Telephone. ... 

Bloodgood-Wright 
On June 14, Mary Bloodgood, 

daughter of Mr. & Mrs. George 
Bloodgood of Delmar, became 
the bride of Wayne Wright, son 
of Mrs. Marie Wright of Del
mar.Jl.nd Mr. Walter Wright of 
Texa.s. 

Mary is a graduate of the 
State University at Oneonta. 

Pal'is' Latin (~uanel' !.!ot it:-. 
name fn)n1 lhl' days 'in thl" 
middl{, :lgt'..; wh('n . ..;1 udenb 
and tutors from Ill(> lJni\"(>r
:>ity of Paris would )...'0 Iher('. 
and converse in Latin. 

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 
NOW GOING ON 

SAVINGS TO 80% 
DELMAR ,DEPARTMENT STORE 

4 CORNERS - OELM.'R, N. Y. ,-:.:& 
IEH':W;"C~': • 'C5' 
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Wayne is a graduate of Amer· 
ican Training Service Tractor 
Trailer School, and is presently 
employed at Winthrop Labora
torie5. 

• • • 
Vagele-Markham 

Charlene Vagele, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vagele, 
of Glenmont, became the bride 
of Robert Markham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Markham of 

Troy. 
Charlene is a graduate of 

the College of Saint Rose. Rob· 
ert is a graduate of the College 
of Saint Rose and is employed 
by Firestone Retread Shop. 

••• 
Ogden·Mays 

On June 14, Nanine Ogden, 
daughter of Mr. & Mrs Donald 
Ogden of Coxsackie, became· 

the bride of Walter Mays, son 
of Mr. Walter Mays of Louisi
anna. 

Nanine is a graduate of Cox-

Sad to S<lY, the Wur·d sad 
comes [l·om the Anglo-Saxon 
word .~aed. me~llillg full (J\ 

.~ated. 

DAY.NURSE, 
·NIGHT·NURSE. 

Need a nurse? Finding the 
right RN, LPN, nurse's 

,~ 
/ 

aide or-companion to live in, 
or serve you as needed can 
be difficult. So calling us - a 
national nursing service - and letting 
us assure your satisfaction, makes sense. 

Our employees are experienced, screened, 
insured and bonded. What's more, 
you needn't concern yourself with payroll, 
tax or insurance bookkeeping. 
Day or night service. 
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90 State St., 
Albany 

463-2171 

I 

; I 

j) 
sackie·Athens and is presently 
attending Lynchburg Baptist 
College. Walter is a student 
of Lynchburg Baptist College. 

• •• 
Michele-Vance 

Mary Michele, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Michele, 

i 
h: 
of Voorheesville! became the 
bride of Ronald Vance, son of 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Vance o' 
Oneida on June 8. 

Mary Is a graduate of Clayton 
Bouton H.S. and attended SUC 
Brockport and Junior College 
0' Albany. S~e is presently 
employed by the Law Firm of 
Lynn & Lynn. Ronald is a grad
uate o' Oneida H.S. and RPI. 
He is presently attending Vir-

I ginia Polytechnic Institute. 

• • • 
Primomo-Murtaugh 

Janet Primomo, daughter of 
Dr. & Mrs. Gene Primomo, of 
Delmar, became the bride of 

i 

Christopher Murtaugh, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Murtaugh 
of Frankfort, on June 29 at 
St. Thornas Church. 

Janet is a graduate of Russell 
Sage College with a BS degree 
in Nursing. 

Christopher is a graduate of 
the University of Notre Darne 
and will attend Law School 
this fall. 

I Small Town 
I Charm Still 

I
', Influential 

Chicago (NFS) While 
more Americans arc living in 
cities than ever before, the 
charm of small town life still 
exerts a powerful influence on 
the national psyche. And 
perhaps the greatest impact of 
all comes [rom images of the 
sleepy rural town of the mid-
18005 with its general store, 
hotel, blacksmith shop, 
sheriff's office, and a handful 
of other establishments. 

Even though most such 
towns have vanished into the 
dusty archives of the nation's 
past, memories of them are 
being revived as part of the 
Bicentennial celebration. Now 
an international group of sculp· 
tors has made this revival a part 
of today's decorating scene in 
the form of a IOO-inch wide 
mural named, appropriately 
enough, "Main Street U.S.A." 

Just as Rome wasn't built in 
a day, it took these artists nine 
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months to complete the 
original sculpture in wood. 
And now that it's finished, 
their work has been faithfully 
reproduced in the form of a 
three-piece deep-dimensional 
panorama for America's 
homes. 

MAIN STREET U.S.A. is 
the largest portrayal of its kind 
ever produced by Burwood 
Products Company, Traverse 

City, Mich. It's also the most 
detailed, faithful down to the 
weather-beaten look of the 
clapboard on the buildings and 
the knobs and hinges on the 
doors. 

Decorating consultant Mary 
Ann Wills, who advises 
Burwood, says the new mural 
plaque captures the rustic 
flavor of a typical small town ,I 
of the mid·1800s. 

Like any "progressive" 
communi ty of its time. the 
52-inch wide central section of 
Main Street U,S.A. is domi
nated by a frame hotel with 
24-inch high cupola. Adjoining 
it are a general store, dance 
hall, livery, and sheriffs office. 
A horse and buckboard parked 
in front of the hotel's veranda 
add a note of realism. 

TWO 24·INCH add·on sec· 

tions, each in perfect scale, are 
offered separately. Each can be 
used individually, if desired. 
Ollt:, incol purating 11 bld.ck
smith shop and a feed and 
grain store, is 11 inches high. 
The c[her, depicting a gun
smith's shop and a cooperage' 
or barrel shop, is 11-1/2 inches 
high. 

'A design like Main Street 
U.S.A. calls for infinite 

e at least 
On one of a kind, floor samples, or discontinued 
items from Mayfair's regular merchandise. 

42" Walnut & Suede Door Chest 
was $479 - NOW $179 

80" Drexel Breakfront 
was $2200 - NOW $899 

Pair of Heritage Floral Occasional Chairs 
were $428 ea. - NOW $199 ea. 

Meyer Gunther Martini Wire Mesh Door 
Cabinet Table was $399 - NOW $199 

45 Chandeliers - SAVE 50% AND MORE 

Assorted Colors 16" Sq. Cubes 
were $54 ea. - NOW $27 ea. 

All Subject to prior sale - at the: 

2021 Western Ave. 

The Spotlight 

Hickory Tavern Corner Chair 
(brown/green/gold plaid) 

was $220 - NOW $99 

Heritage ClnleG Finish Oval Table 
(45x68x90xI12) with 2 armchairs, 4 side 
chairs in red velvet cushions 

was $1943 - NOW $969 

Heritage Loose Pillow Loveseat 
was $796 - NOW $389 

21 Original Oil Paintings -
SAVE 50% AND MORE 

AND MANY MORE OUTSTANDING 
VALUES. 

Weekdays 10-9 
Saturday 10-5:00 

Phone: 456-0584 
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. patience and precision on the 
sculptor's part, Ms. Wills ob· 
served. Minute details such as 
knotholes in building walls and 
doors, broken windowpanes, 
and even the suggestion of 
peeling paint must be executed 
with great care to ach.ieve the 
realistic effect that makes each 
plaque a conversation piece. 

Introduced by Burwood at 
summer home furnishings 
markets in Chicago and other 

major buying centers, Main 
Street U.S.A. can be expected 
to reach local :urniture, depart· 
ment, and gift stores by late 
summer or early fall. The 
unique property will be priced 
at about $60 for the main 
52·inch section, $ 20 each for 
the 24·inch add·on sections. 

You Need 
To Dream 
For Health 

Chicago (NFS) - Dreaming 
is more important to your 
health than you may realize, 
according to a report by the 
Spring Air Mattress Company, 
Chicago. 

We have the 
Home 
Mortgage 
Loan Maybe you've heard that 

mon:,Y's tight ... or that banks 
aren t making home mortgage 

d loans. That's 
not the case vou nee ... at Catskill 

" Savings 

now. Bank. We're ready to help 
you finance your new home 

•... right now. And with a loan 
designed to save you money. 

You see, we're the home loan specialists. With over 
106 years of experience, you can count on us to 
help you select the right mortgage loan ... at the 
right rate and with payments that are tailored to your 
budget. And, at Catskill Savings our home mortgage 
loan doesn't have a pre-payment penalty. So you can 
payoff your loan in advance ... without being 
penalized. This could mean a great savings to you. 
So, if you're thinking about buying a new home ... 
talk to one of our officers today. When it comes to 
saving you money on a home mortgage loan ... 
youcancountonus ... 

for all your money's worth. 

Catskill Savings Bank 
341 Main Street, CatSkill 
Route 9W, Ravena ~ 

Member FDIC l.S.I 
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Studies by the University of 
Tennessee College of Medicine 
show there are certain periods 
of sleep during which most 
dreaming occurs. Interference 
with these periods can produce 
irritability, inability to fune· 
tion well and even psychotic 
behavior. 

Many sleeping pills interfere 
with these important sleep 
periods and prevent dreaming. 
Thus, the medical researchers 
say that unwise use of sleeping 
pills can lead to other health 
problems. 

You're better off learning to 
sleep naturally in relaxing 
surroundings and on a good 
mattress that gives you proper 
support. 

Greater sleeping comfort 
usually goes wi th more room, 
which is why queen·size and 
king·size bedding are becoming 
m8re popular. A queen·size 
bed is 60 inches wide while a 
king-·size is 76 inches wide. 

Make Your 
Vacation 
Spillprooj 

Chicago (NFS) - Transport
ing and keeping foods and 
liquids safely is one of the 
more challenging aspects. of 
"roughing it" on vacation. 
Even in a luxury travel van OJ 

trailer, complete with refrigera· 
tor and wa ter system, food· 
stuffs must be packed carefully 
to guard against spills caused 
by bumpy roads or sudden 
stops. 

"And as any experienced 
boatman knows, choppy 
waters can "WTeak real havoc in 
galley lockers and refrigerators 
if contents haven't been prop· 
erly secured," said Pauline 
Church, home service advisor 
to the Republic Molding 
Corporation, Chicago. 

This is where snugly coverec 
food storage containers made 
of sturdy plastic come in 
handy. Designed to make 
maximum use of space, not 
only in freezers, but in refrig· 
era tors and cupboards as well, 
they stack neatly and nest for 
storage when not in use. 

AMONG THE newest addi
tions to the extensive Freezette 
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container line, for instance, are 
decanter pitchers in three sizes: 
48-ounce, 64-ounce, and one
gallon, from about 98 cents to 
$l.98 each. 

"Judging from what veteran 
campers and boatmeR tell us, 
there's been a real need fo~ 
some convenient way to carry 
and keep a gallon of fresh 
water," Ms. Church reported. 
"These large, well-designed 
decanters, complete with 
sturdy handle and snug flip-up 
pour spout, meet that need." 

Along with assorted 
Freezette containers in suitable 
sizes and shapes for foods your 
family likes, there are other 
plastic housewares items you'll 
find handy in camp or aboard a 
boat. A . plastic dishpan, for 
instance is good not only for 
dish washing, but also for carry
ing a block of ice, soaking ears 
of roasting corn, clear.ing 
vegetables, and a host of other 
chores. 

A RUGGED plastic pail 
with firmly attached bail 
handle is helpful for toting 
anything from clams to 
potatoes, water to charcoal 
And for mopping up, too. 

Regardless where you travel 
or how, it's wise to protect all 
foodstuffs in airtight con
tainers, the home service 
advisor pointed out. Dampnes~ 
can quickly ruin crackers, 
cereals, and other staples. So 
can insects and blowing sand, 
not to mention curious rac
coons and hungry mice. 

"A little extra care in plan
ning, preparing, and packing 
can go a long way toward 
making your outdoor vacation 
easier and more enjoyable for 
aU concerned," she concluded. 

Net Worth: 
Here's Why 
It's Useful 

Chicago (NFS) Most 
people should know what their 
net worth is. But not only 
don't they know it, tht'"y don't 
even know what the ·term "net 
worth" means, according to 
Penny Scott, family financial 
advisor for Oak Park Federal 
Savings & Loan Association, 
one of the Chicago area's 
leading savings institutions. 

The SpotDght 

"Net worth· is the total 
value of all your possessions, 
less the amount of your liabil
ities," she said. Corporations 
determine their net worth on a 
yearly basis, and families 
should do likewise, at least to 
themselves. 

Net worth is important for 
several reasons: 

First, net worth gives you a 
clear picture of your financial 
standing. If you calculate net 
worth yearly, you'll know if 
you're advancing or falling 
behind. 

SECOND, IT helps you in 
estate planning. If you ·know 
how much your family stands 
to inherit from you if yoI' die, 
you'U know how much life 
insurance you need. You also 
may want to change your will. 

Third, net worth is impor· 
tant if you are thinking of 
applying for a loan. Chances 
are that the higher your net 
worth is, the easier it is to get a 
loan. Also, your net worth 
should reveal if you have any 
..:ollateral that can he pledged 
as security for the Jnan. 

Fcnth, ~':)~:'!l knew 
whether you're saving as much 
as you should. Many financial 
experts say your net worth 
should increase on an average 
of 10 per cent a year. If it's 
not, you ought to be putting 
more into savings and invest
ments. 

FIFTH, IN figuring your net 
worth, you'll obtain a list of 
your possessions which could 
be very valuable in supporting 
insurance claims in case of fire 
and theft. 

To figure your net worth, 
first list all your assets. These 
include cash, checking ac
counts, savings accounts, 
savings bonds, current value of 
stocks and bonds, cash value of 
life insurance, cash value of 
pension or profit-sharing plan, 
crnrent value of your house 
and any other real estate you 
own, current value of your 
auto, current value of all your 
personal possessions including 
furnishings, and any loans 
owed to you. 

NOW FIGURE your liabili
ties .. These include the unpaid 
portion of your mortgage, 
remaining car payments, any 
other installment debt, unpaid 
bills, and any taxes due. 

Subtract liabilities from 
assets and you have your net 
worth. 

KEEP THIS net worth 
calculation in a safe place and 
bring it up to date each year at 
the same time. By comparing 
one year's net worth with the 
next, you'll get an excellent 
idea of the progress you're 
making. 

Don't Let 
Food Dry 

Chicago (NFS) - If you 
have a no-frost refrigerator, it's 
important that you take extra 
precautions to keep foods from 
drying out. 

That's because the circu
lating cold air in these refrig
erators tends to pick up mois· 
ture from any available surface. 

Reusa ble plastic containers 
such as Freezcttes, with snug
fitting lids, are recommended 
for refrigerator as well as 
freezer storage of foods. 

The containers come in over 
30 different sizes and shapes to 
accommodate aimost anything 
euible. ReiJublic lvfolding 
Corporation is the .t"2anu
facturer. 

Cut Water 

Use With 
These Tips 

Chicago (NFS) - Arc we 
running out of water? Not 
really. 

There may occasionally be a 
shortage of water in one area 
of the country or another, but 
this is normally,due to a short
age in storage or distribution 
facilities rather than of water 
per se. 

As a matter of fact, the flow 
of the MissiSSippi river alone 
can accommodate the entire 
demand of the nation as it 
exists today. 

HOWEVER, if you'd like to 
conserve water use in your 
home, following are several 
water-saving tips from water 
utilities throughout the 
country, as compiled by A. Y. 
McDonald Mfg. Co., Dubuque, 

eUt J!amt 
Inside a Diamond Ring 
means better value -

We guarantee it . 

~: ~ 
Member of the 

American Gem Society 

, .. ~ 
JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS 

Corner North Pearl & 
Steuben St., Downtown, 

Albany. N.Y. 
FREE SAFE PARKING 

BEHIND GRANTS 

Inflation 
hasn't 
changed the 
price of ashes. 
But it has changed the 
price of your home. 
For example, jf you 
bought a $ 20.000 
home jn 1968-today 
it's worth about 
$27.000. Don't be 
left with a costly pile 
of ashes. See me 
about a State Farm 
Homeowners Policy 
that will cover your 
home for all it's worth 
... and keep it 
that way with 
automatic Inflation 
Coverage. 

INSUUNC~ 

ED BERGMANN 
50A Delaware 
Ave., Delmar 
482-8771 

STATE FARM 
Fire arld CaslJalty Company 

Home Office: 
8loomlrlglon. Illinois 
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la., makers of products for the 
water works industry: 

1. Put a brick in your toilet 
tank. Make sure the brick is 
standing upright. You can save 
about a qU,art of water with 
each flush. 

2. If you can, install new 
water-saver toilets that use 
only 3-1/2 gallons of water per 
flush as against traditional 
toilets that use up to 5 gallons. 

3. LOOK INTO other 
water-saver products, such as 
faucets and showerheads now 
being manufactured. These 
products are designed to 
produce less water flow 
without noticeable d.i!ferences 
to the users. 

4. Check for leaks in faulty 
water valves and faucets. A 
pinhole opening only 1/32 inch 
in diameter will cause 170 
gallons of wa ter to be wasted in 
24 hours with a water pressure 
of 40 pounds. 

5. Don't waste \vater in the 
summer by running it to get to 
cool water. Keep a pitcher of 
cold water in the refrigerater, 

FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

at LOW, LOW PRICES 
JULIA'S FLOWERS 

439-3784 

CUSTOM FIREPLACES 
($50 off for referrals) 

Also: brick, stone, cement work 

for info call: James Rubino 
797-3654 

TREESCAPE 
Arboricultural Services 

ThePeopleWhoCare About Your Trees 

• Pruning· Tree Removal. Feeding 
• Cabling. Stump Removal 

24 hr. emergency service, free est. 

mail address: 
Box 14, Slingerlands 439·7147 

PAPPY'S DINER 
Route 85 - 4~9-0347 

Friday Night Seafood 
Special 

• Fried Clams 
• Fried Haddock 
• Fried Scallops 
• Fried Shrimp 
• Fisherman's Platter 

$1.99 
$1.99 
$2,49 
$2,59 
$2.99 

All w;th FRENCH FRIES 
and COLE SLAW 

S,econds on the House 
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Location Is Key Factor' 
In Setting Home Value 

Chicago (NFS) - You often 
hear it said in real estate circles 
that the three most important 
factors in the value of a house 
are location, location, and 
location. That s9unds good, 
but what does it mean? 

"Location means different 
things to different people. A 
young family with school-age 
children would seek a location 
close to a school and play
ground. An older couple might 
want to be away from schools 
and near shopping," notes 
Robert G. Walters, senior vice 
preSident, Baird & Warner, 
Inc., one of Chicago's leading 
real estate companies. 

So you really have to eval
uate location in terms of your 
own present and future needs. 
You also have to recognize that 
location means more than the 
physical site of your home. It 
also includes the neighbor-

I 
hood, community facilities, 
people, and regulations that go 
along with the site. 

Walters advises smart home 
shoppers to think about the 
following location factors: 

• The lot: Is it big enough 
for you? If you plan on ex
panding the home later on, i~ 

there enough space? Is the 
exposure to sunlight good for 
your needs? This may be 
important if you want a garden 
or expect to grow house-plants. 
Is the view what you'd like? 

• The immediate neighbor· 
hood: Who are the people 
living on either side of the 
house you're considering? Are 
the homes well-kept? Does the 
neighborhood life style seem 
consistent with yours? How 
much street traffic is there? 

• Nearby facilities: If 
schools are important to you, 
how far away are they? Can 
your children walk or must 
they take the bus? How far is it 

I to shopping? How far away to 
i your place of work? Is com
i muting available? What 
i churches are nearby? How 
!I about medical facilities? 

I: • Cost: What are the real 
I estate taxes apt to be? How 

much is insurance for this· 
location? Do you face any 
added commuting costs? 

• Environment: Are you 
near a flight path, major 

high way, or railroad whose 
noise may disturb you? What 
about any nearby factories that 
produce noise, smoke, and 
traffic? Is the location particu
larly windy? Are the people in 
the neighborhood quiet or 
noisy? 

• Codes and zoning: These 
are very important. Can you 
park your car on the street 
overnight? Are you allowed to 
put up a fence? Can you keep a 
boat in your driveway? What 
kin ds ·of restrictions on re
modeling and room additions 
are there? Is there apt to be 
any commercial or industrial 
building nearby? 

• Municipal services: Is the 
site in an incorporated or 
unincorporated area? How are 
police and fire protection 
provided? What about the 
water supply and waste dis
posal? Are you in a special 
taxing district? Are the streets 
paved or will you have to pay a 
special assessment for paving 
later on? Are the sewers 
adeq.uate? 

• Cultural and recreational 
amenities: How close are you 
to theater!;, movie houses, 
restaurants? Are there parks 
and forest preserves nearby'! 
Does the community have 
amateur theater groups, garden 
clubs, or other organized acti
vities that may appeal to you? 

"Be prepared to ask ques
tions until you get the an
swers," Walters said. 

Sleeping 
Won't Help 
Problems 

Chicago (NFS) - If you 
have a problem, it's unlikely 
that you'll be able to solve it 
by "sleeping on it," notwith
standing this age-old advice, 
according to a sleep expert. 

Reporting on a series of 
studies at the University of 
Illinois, Sally Ames, sleep 
consultant to the Spring Air 
Mattress Company, Chicago, 
says: "Tales of difficult and 
puzzling pro blems being solved 
in dreams are frequently heard, 

but if it happens, it's a rare 
phenomenon." 

Volunteers were given a 
variety of problems in the sleep 
labor~tory, but their dream 
solutions were no better than 
at any other time. 

What may happen, say the 
researchers, is that a good 
night's sleep will refreshen 
your mind, thereby creating 
the mental energy to find a 
solution to your problem. 

Builders 
Upgrading 
Landscape 

Chicago (NFS) - Now that 
home builders are going back 
to basics - smaller homes, no 
frills, fewer or no amenities -
in an effort to keep prices 
down, does that mean that 
landscaping will be sacrificed, 
too? 

"We don't think so. As a 
matter of fact, except for 
builders who are putting up 
basic shelter, we are finding 
developers are increasing their 
landscaping budget to help 
them sell more," says Dick 
Brickman, president of 
Theodore Brickman Co., Long 
Grove, Ill., landscape architects 
and contractors. 

Brickman says two factors 
are working in favor of more, 
not less, landscaping: 

FIRST, AS the volume 
builders cut back on the size 
and f~~atures of homes to keep 
them within reach of the mass 
market, they are going to have 
to increase the visual appeal of 
the homes to attract buyers. 
Landscaping is one of the most 
effective ways to do this. 

Second, the public is solidly 
behind the ecology movement 
and expects a well-planned 
~nviroilment to go along with 
th~ holtse. 

"Builders can't go back to 
the days of giving the buyer 
nothing but a seeded lot and a 
sapling," Brickman said. "They 
just can't afford it." 

BRICKMAN'S feeling is 
that as home bUilders scramble 
for more buyers, they'll have 
to show a little bit more for 
the money, and this means 
better landscaping. A few 
dollars more spent on land
scaping can make a substanti:J.I 
difference in environmental 
impact, he said. 
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©VER srORY 
HONORARY DINNER 

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 8th, The Capital Division of Kiwanis 
held a dinner at The Center Inn, Glenmont, New York. in honor of 
Governor and Mrs. Elliot D. Spiro. Mr. SpiJ U i~ Guvt::rllur of the 
New York District Kiwaniti International. 

The home club WClS the Delmar Kiwanis Club, which is also 
the Club of Arthur L. Fleahman, Jr., of Murray Avenue, Delmar, 
Lt. Governor elect of the CapitAl Division. The dinner was followed 
with entertainment by members of The Village Volunteer Fife and 
DnJm Corrs of Delmar under the leadership of John G. E~stont 
Jr., Corps President. 

Pictured left to right, on the cover, are: Governor Elliot Spiro; 
Arthur L. Fleahman, Jr., Lt. Gov. Elect; Lt. Governor, Leonard 
Friedlander. Photos byJim Fuller 

Left to right: Arthur L. Fleahman, Jr. - Lt. Gov. Elect; Vince Cacamo; 
Jim Kennedy. 

REWARD 
Information leading to recovery 
of German Shepherd lost, 7/4, 
Delmar. Large, friendly, buff & 
black. Information confidential. 

439·1632 •• 439·2462 

TENN'S RACKETS 
Restrung - Regripped 

VIOLINS REPAIR.ED 
BOWS. REHAIREO 

C.M. LACY 3 Becker Terr. 
43~-.9139 

MOUNTAIN 
WORKSHOP 
872-0218 

Picnic tables - State 
Park Type. All lengths 
& round patio sets. 
All sizes, prices start 
at $15. Delivery avail
able. 

Left to right: Arthur L. Fleahman, Jr. - Lt. Gov. Elect; Governor Elliot 
Spiro; Lt. Governor Leonard Friedlander; District Secretary Norman Kid
der. 

-
_..lI"",,w ~_. ..;.. _, 

Left to right: Arthur L. Fleahman, Jr. 
Mrs. Spiro; Governor Elliot Spiro. 

Lt. Gov. Elect; Betty Fleahman; 

~;> 
• ? 

I .:? 
\\ . 

In 1804, a Bible was printed that suggested that "Thl' 
murderer shall surely be put together." 

MARJEM 
KENNELS 
still offers 

Professional 
Grooming 

of all Breeds 

C.1I767-9718foryour nextappt_ 

RT. 9W, GLENMONT, N.Y. 

Office Space 
500 square ft. air-conditioned 
office with complete services, 
excellent parking. Ideal for 
attorney, engineer, etc. 

Situated in the new Roberts 
Real Estate building adjacent 
to the Elsmere Plaza. 

ROBERTS 48g.3211 
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YOUR AMAZING FACE 
THINGS YOU NEVER KNEW 

When we look at a face. 
the first thing many Ameri
cans usually notice is the 
('yes. To a doctor, they are 
an organ of sight, but to a 
poet the heart's leiter. 

Your nose? To some it's 
the symbol of prying. To a 
wit, it is the extreme out
post of your face, located 
between those two music 
rooms, your ears. 

Together with the top of 
your forehead all the way 
to your chin, thcv make up 
that outward silo~v. that 
mystery-your face. 

No one else has olle quite 
like it It may be-it just 
may be-The Great. Ameri
can Face. An·d what is The 
Great American Face? Is it 
heart-shaped? Angular? Or 
square? And how old is it? 
It could be 40. 80, or it 
may be just J 0 years old. 

According to the face
watchers at Kinney, The 
Great American Shoe Store. 
faces are of compelling in
terest at every age. That's 
why they have begun a 
national search for Great 

American Fnces in ]2 
"Family" categories. from 
grandpa and mom to infant 
son and daughter. Amateur 
photogs are invited to sub
mit a color or black iind 

white snapshot of their 
loved one to any of Kinney's 
1000 shoe stores (where 
contest rules and entry 
blanks are available), A 
cavalcade of great prizes are 
in the offing for the "best" 
snapshots, along with n:i
tional honors for being par: 
of Kinney's Great American 
Family exhibition. 

Let's face it, The Great 
American Face just may be
long to you. The . great. 
search is on! 

COME VISIT US AT 
THE COXSACKIE FARMER'S 

MARKET 
ROUTE 9W, WEST COXSACKIE, N.Y. 

Where Inflldlon Doesn't E.lst -
w. Mov. n.. Qock a.ck To Prlcea of Yest.rday 

Featured .... : 
Stereo Speakers & Components Jewelry- Wall Plaques 
Fresh Fish Market Fresh Bakery Products 
Build ing Supplies & Hardware Shoes & Handbags 
Fresh Produce Hobby & Crafts 
Delicatessen Indoor Plants 
Natural Foods Snack Bar 

And Others 

Open V .... Round Every Tbur.d.,., Friday and Saturday 
S",CIALS EVE"Y WEEK 

H ..... A.M. TO 10 ".M. 

Ex i t 

ALBANY __ --'Z'lI,!.B_R!!!'!!'U,l!E~9::.W ......... -------- CATS:( I LL 

LOG CABIN !ight 

Directions-
~ Off Thruway Exit 21B From ~ 
~ the Tri·City Area 

J lh miles south on right 

ROUTE 32 GREENVILLE 

.;;;<~-N 

c.-__ County'. tt71 o.Iry Prl_ •• 
FrkIoy, July 25th _11,10 A.M. ond 12 NoOn 

ond ......... oomo F"EE CHEESE AND CRACKERS 
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(u.s. Army Phofo,"mw/.) 
THE LONG AND SHORT OF ARMY LIFE -Sgt, Rodney 
Wentz (left) and SgL Bob Hoffman arc not as fur apart. as 
they scem. The 4'9" Wentz and t.he 6'9" Hoffman may 
differ in size, but bolh agree that the Army has a job to 
"fit." their needs. Sgt. Wentz, of Bedford, 0., is a moriM 
squad leader. Sgt. Hoffman, of Madison, Wis., works for.Lhe 
Provost Marshall. Both arc stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash. 

UNIQUE CERTIFICATE PAYS 
INTEREST AND SCHOLARSHIP 

A unique certificate of 
deposit that also sels up a 
college scholarship whereby 
the purchaser can select the 
recipient is now being offer-

. ed by the First Pennsylvania 
Bank. 

This program, believed to 
be the first of its type, 
combines a commitment t.o 
education and good old
fashioned thrift. It works 
like this: The purchaser, 
whether an organization or 
individual, buys a four-year 
certificate paying 5-1/2 per
cent interest, compounded 
annually and payable at 
maturity. To obtain the full 
amount of interest, funds 
can 'I. be withdrawn for that 
period .. 

In addition to the inter
est payment of 5-1/2 percent 
to the purchaser, the bank 
immediately prepays addi
tional interest, up to the 
maximum amount of 7-1/4 
percent per year permitted 

by law to be paid by the 
hank on four-year savings 
certificates, in the form of 
a College Cash Scholarship. 

The scholarships,. which 
are payable to any accredit
ed college or university in 
the U.S., range from 8350 
to $7,000. The amollnt of 
the scholarship depelld~ on 
t.he denomination of the 
certificate, as follows: 
Cerlificate Scholarship 
$ 5,000 S 350 

[0,000 700 
[5.000 [,000 
20,000 [,450 
25,000 1,800 
30,000 3,500 

100,000 7.000 
Interestingly, when your 

organization participates in 
First Pennsylvania's College 
Cash Scholarship program, 
it receives a College Cash 
Scholarship Certificate with 
your organization's name 
and the name of the recip
ient of the College Cash 
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Scholarship on it. The Col
lege Cash Scholarship may 

in any way you 
or your organization selects, 
such as at a high school com
mencement exercise or at a 

ceremony or banquet spon
sored by your organization. 

First Pennsylvania be
lieves its plan will be of 
interest particularly to fra
ternal, social, professional, 
religious and similar groups 
because the funds they 
typically build up for schol
arship and other purposes 
are often placed in relatively 
low-interest bearing ac
counts such as -! percellt 
passbook savings accounts. 

Should you or your 
organization wish more in
formation about the College 
Cash Scholarship Program 
you can call toll free a! 
bOO-523-5413 (Pennsylvani<l 
residents can call (Collect Otl 

1-215·786-8818). 

~c I·lto 1m~iM .. iJ1ii31!!to do~ 
j In 1682, J.D. Cassini had " \ / ; 
i the mind to imagine and 
I the skills to create the fin;t i really accurate map of the 
! world in the world! 
I 

IIIIIIII!I~': ~II.'~' 
.t,.,.".-... )?( 
~ I -r~ '. f 

i.;~ • \\. v 

~ -'\~~~ ~ ?j -:;-U_ -~-
1/1'1111 \\\ '/~ ,~,3;" 

11[1111 I'! / \ l{:~.:. 
I \\\\ 
,I 

Today, RAOAR and map 
making have been combined 

In I ~n;). H.A. W. Wait had 
the skills and imagination 
to develop a new method 
of detecting: distant objects. 
particularly aircraft. He call· 
cd it Radio-Detect.ion-and
Ranging, HADAR for short, 
and milit.ary experts believe 
t.hat ~vit.hout it. Eng-lane! 
probably would have lost 
t.he Battle of Britain! 

u 

by the minds and skills of "'=-,-~c.c'~ 
t.he people at l'vlotorola. 
USill~ 11 device called Side 
Looking Airborn(' Radar 
or S LA R, they can take ?,~c:;!""'_:--"=- il..,~..,c,~ 
an aerial "pholo~raph" 
under almost an~' condi
t.ions, belter, cheaper, Crister, 
in greater det.ait illld over a 
larger area than film: a great 

= '-
help to engineers, enViron' .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mentalists and gcolog:ist.s. ,_ 
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Helen of Troy. \ ... ·hos(> lov<"· 
Iy face the pod said launche(; 
a t.housand ships. was really 
1 h<' prize in a fabulous con
t.('st. Three Gn2('k g:oddesses 
;lsked Paris. prince of Troy. t.n 
judge which of t.hem shoul(i 
1)(' awarded 1.Iw golden Apple 
of Discord. He gav(' it t.o 
Aphrodite who had promisee: 
him in return th<, lov(' of 
th(' fairest of women, name!\' 
Helen. So Paris took 1-I<'le;, 
to Troy-and the Trojan War 
resulted! 

'" '" * 

Anot.her fabulous cont<,st 
,tbou! fabulous faces-with 
l}I"izes aplenty-is g-oing- on 
now. Kinn~'y, t.he Great Amer
ican Shoe Store. is searching 
for Great American Faces 
l\mat<'ur phoLogs arc il1vitl'd 
to submit a snapshot of their 

loved one (in any of ]:2 fami
ly categories-grandparents to 
"baby") if they want to par
ticipat.e in the Gre<lt Amer
ican Face Photo Contest 
(August] - October 15). Get 
you/" face to Kinlley. and 
become a legend in ~'our. 
own time. 

Many shoppers see stamps 
every day yet few realize how 
big a job they do. Trading 
stamps make contributions to 
the nation's economy and 
g:ive shoppers extra value-in 
the form of redemption mer· 
chandise equal to aba"uL 2.::; 
percent of the money spent 
at stamp-giving storf's. 

St.udies show that many 
women consider trading 
.slamps, such as S&H Green 
St.amps, as their own 

TOLLGATE 
ICE·CREAM 

Route 85 New ScotlM"ld Rd 
S!i roger I dnds 

We make our own Ice Cream 
18 FLAVORS 

t Delicious 
• 

LUNCHES and DINNERS 
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421 Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar 
439-3965 

VACATION 
BIBLE 

SCHOOL 

July 28th
August 1st 

AUGUST 3, 1975 

Sunday School - 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship - 11 A. M. 

Evanlng Service - 6 P.M. 
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting -

7 P.M. 
16 Herber Ave., Delmar 

Rev. Glen R. Watts, Pastor 

C. B. CLARKE, INC. 

FOR 
INSURANCE 

CALL 

Burt Anthony 

WITH OUR AGENCY - OUR 
CUSTOMERS ARE OUR MOST. 
IMPORTANT PRODUCTI 

FOR 1st CLASS TREATMENT 
AT LOW COST PRICES 

CALL 

339 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 
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tor which they're not ac
countable to anyone. It's a 
good way to get extras for 
their home and family, they 
say, 

One of "the special attrac
tions of stamps is that they 
are one of the few promotions 
that returns something of 
value to every shopper_ The 
money the store spends to 
promote ends. up as ex~ra 
value. in the hands of Its 
customers, 

UR 
RANCE 

Prepared by the American 
Soc i ely of Chartered Life 
U " d e rwriters, t he national 
society of life insurance 
professiollals who have 
earned the C L U designation 
hy meeting high educational, 
ethical and e:\:perience 
requirements, 

Q. My neighbor is one guy 1 
envy. He's a screenwriter, One 
year he sells a screenplay for a 
lot of money and for the next 
four years he lives off the 
proceeds, Sometimes he even 
goes into debt before selling 
another, 

Now, he carries enough life 
insurance, but what happens 
ifhe dies ata time when he's in 
debt? Wouldn't his wife have 
to give some of the .insurance 
money to payoff his 
creditors? 

A. Not necessarily. His wife, 
the beneficiary, would be 
protected from the claims of 
her husband's creditors. 
Furthermore, in most states the 
law permits you to also include in 
the settlement arrangements a 
:o;o-called "spendthrift clause" 
which protects your beneficiaries 
from the claims of their Qwn 
creditors as well. 

This means that the 
beneficiaries cannot assign, 
commute or encumber the 
proceeds of your life insurance, 
when left with the company, to 
satisfy the claims of their own 
creditors, This protects them 
from loss of fund's through 
unfortunate business or financial 
transactions, 

leasyto~el 
DON'T BE BUGGED 'BY INSECT PESTS 

At last vou can at tack 
all the ill~ Ihat flower:::; 
and shrub:::; are heir to with a 
I1l'W cordless l'iectric garden 
:-.prayel'. YOUI' aim is accu
rate and your l'ang-t' almosl 
unlimited. thank!; to the 
liquid now from the nozzlp 
on tIll' hOM'. From a fint' 
spray to a 1 :'I-foot horizon
tal strt'am, from tree tops 
10 low-lyinj.( foli,lg-l', all are 
t'<jually pasy to rcach and 
spray. 

Tht' lisl of tasks made 
It'sS bllrdt~ll.sOI11(' with 
Disston's "easy to love" 
Cordless Electric Sprayer in
cludes . indoor and outdoor 
jobs. The SP-20 has a mao 
lleuverable spraying wand 
that makes it cspecially 
"t'<lsy to love." The nozzle 
is easily adjustable for flow
er carl', shrubs, trees, weeds, 
wasp nests under roof eavcs, 
and whatever else you aim 
to do. No nll'Ssy garden 
ho."e hook up, 110 pumpillj.( 
01' complicated operat~ol1 

01' special "technique". is 
Jleedl'd with this ponable. 
practical sprayer. 

The unit is sturdy plastic 
in white-and-green housing
with handles on tank and 
hose designed for more 
comfort and less fatig-ul'. 
You can take it with you to 
the most remotp job on 
your list of chores. 

The olle-g-allon tank IS 

filled with whatever pre
scribed liquid you select fOI' 

your needs. A sing-II.' over
nig-ht charg-l' of its nickel
cadmium battcries stores 
elloug-h eBergy to spl'ay two 
and a 'half tanks of liquid. 
The charger itself is UL 
approved. 

A unique ball check valve 
system in the lloz21c shub 
ofr the flow of liquid, pre
venling any dripping wlwn 
the sprayer is not in us('. 

., 

"Easv lu I()\'t'·' I.H_'<"<l1IM· 
it's ea.,,;, to liSP, wiih no 
g<l1'(I(>11 hose to connect 
alld no hand pumpillg-, tht' 
Disston Cordlcss Electric 
SP-20 SpraYI'r make~' H'IlS(' 

for so many jobs. 

~t·~ t ~ ,Aa, i ... -------u.....,0Y'h ---./;;tN;. ~ L' ~-=--§$L~ 

. C?f~ :1 
'~moh7'f 

t~f:: -f.~fJ~(i-5~ 
by Cynthia Lee 

Director, Consumer Relations Dept. 
Texiu Chemicals Co, 

Save Money At Laundry Time 
Follow somc simple en· 

eq.:y-saving tips at laundry
Lime to saye money, too! 
I Iere '$ hi)w: 

Wash dothes in cold 
water. There's no noticeable 
difference in laundering- re· 
suits between hot and cold 
watl:'r washes. 

Do only full ·laundry 
loads, Several small loads of 
laundry lise more waler and 
electricity than olle big load. 

Sort clothes according to 
a'mount and kind of soil, 
colorfastness and type of 
fabric. A regular laundry load 
will need a full IO-minute 

wash cycle; lightly 
items can he cleaned 
shorter wash cycle. 

soiled 
by a 
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· Pretreat extra dirly spots 
on clothes with Spray 'n 
Wash® laundry soil and stain 
remOVer. Spray it 011 extra· 
tough spots [lnd stains, let 
set for one minute, and 
launder the item normally 
with tilt' rest of the wash.· 

Use an all-temperature 
detergent. 

Don't over-dry laundry. 
Besides wasting- ·electricity, 
over-drying- wrinkles clothes. 

Take full advantage of 
clear, wat'm days and hang 
your wet laundry outdoors 
to be air-dried. 

Save on ironing, tOtt, by 
folding clothes while they're 
still warm from the dryer. 
Wrinkles can be "pressed 
out" by hand if they don't 
have time to set. 

Safety Ti ps For 
Power Mowers 

Even if you're an old pro 
at power-mowing your lawn, 
you may have forgotten some 
of the basics of lawn mowing 
safety. Studies show that 
safety is no accident and 95 
percent of all accidents are 
caused by carelessness. Here 
from the Outdoor Power 
Equipment Institute are sim
ple safety tips that will cut 
blade accidents in power 
mowing. 

1. Read the owner's man
ual carefully, often, and be
come familiar with your 
mower before u:-ing it. 

2. Start the mower engine 
with feet and hands well 
away from the blades and 
t!)thet· rotating parts. 

3. Know VOut· controls. 
Learn how to· stop machine 
fast in an emergency. 

4. Stop the engine and 
disconnect spark plug before 
checking the discharge chute 
and working on the blade, 
or any other part. 

Remember, outdoor power 
equipment is n01 a toy and 
should not be treated as 
such. By observing these and 
all other safety nlies, you can 
help assllre that grass is all 
your power mower blarf"s 
cut this summer. 

" Spotnght 

FREE THINGS 
TO WRITE FOR 

At no cost, you can get a 
booklet that tells if you or 
your children are susceptible 
to aspirin allergy. 

Entitled "Before you 
reach for the aspirin ... ", it 
provides the latest medical 

findings on why common 
aspirin may not be the best 
pain killer to take if you have 
alleq~ies, anemia, a sensitive 
stomach, or arc taking antico
agulant or uricosuric drugs. 
There's· a special section on 
children and aspirin-sensitiv
ity, too. 

The booklet is not in
t.ended a::; a subst.itute for 
your doctor·s guidance. Ii 
asks that you check with him 
on non-aspirin Tylenol, a 
safe, effective alternative, for 
pain relief that many physi
cians now recommend be
cause it doesn·t. produce the 
unwanted side effects that 
aspirin often does. 

For your copy, send 
stamped, self-addressed, legal 
size envelope to: Booklet 
Offer, McNeil Laboratories, 
Ft. Washington, Pa. 19034. 

ENERGY SAVING IDEAS 
TIPS TO SAVE ENERGY AND MONEY 

CONDITIONING COSTS 

Attic ventilation is one 
way to cut home air con
ditioning costs and save 
energy. Without proper ven
tilation, the roof sheathing 
can reach a temperature in 
excess of 160 degrees, and 
the attic floor 150 degrees 
or more when it is about 90 
degrees outside. This intense 
heat radiates to the ceiling 
of the living area below, 
warming the rooms and add
ing to air conditioning re
quirements-both in the size 
of the unit needed and in 
operating costs. 

With proper ventilation, 
summertime attic floor tem
peratures can be reduced as 
much as 45 degrees at peak 
conditions. But only with a 
system that uses natural 
forces, not fans, can there 
be a net reduction in elec
tricity use for a saving in 
air conditioning costs. 

A unit that is effective 
under all conditions is 
Vent-a-System, manufac
tured by HC Products Co. 
of Princeville, Ill. 61559. 
This system utilizes the 

principle of rising warm air 
and air pressure to provide 
natural air flow without 
motors or fans, and there
fore no power reqUirements 
or operating costs. 

Using standard tools and 
construction methods, Vent
a-System components are 
easily installed on homes of 
virtually any architectural 
type, usually in a day. The 
system is ('ompo~ed of a 
continuous louvered open
ing along the peak of the 
roof, letting warm air escape 
from the attic and prevent
ing summertime heat build
up and wintertime moisture 
condensation. The system 
helps prevent a hot, uncom
fortable house, substantially 
higher air conditioning costs 
and roof shingle buckling OJ" 

deterioration. 
The proven rule to fol

low in attic ventilation is 
"design for summer."Winter 
moisture control will auto
matically follow along with 
the benefits of more home 
comfort, dollars saved on 
cooling costs and less energy 
consumption. 

N. Y .5. OF FICIAL 
Inspection Center 

L & H 
Brake &. Front End Service 

115 Adorns StreE'f, Delmar 
HE 9·3083 

Aiignment 

Wheel Balance 

Mufflers & Tad Plpe~ 
Brokes 

Fronl End 

Springs 

SUMMER 
SALE 

JULY I4-AUa. 16 

20%·50% 
STOREWIDE 
SAVINGS 

~ 

1'~T 
454 Otfowan Aft", D.lmor 

O'SHEA 

Getty 
STATION 

4 Corners, Delmar 

LUBE SERVICE AND 
COMPLETE MECHANICAL 

REPAIRS 

Open 7 days, 7 a.ni.·9 p.m. 
- 439-9808-

Art Fleahman's 
SfORTSKELLER 

Open until 12 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 

CLUB SANDWICHES 

THE CENTER INN 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont. 439·2323 

Open 7 days a week 
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"lilt". • G. 
Technology & Research 

LEARNING TO HANDLE GIGANTIC TANKERS-IN THE ALPS! 
"I must say it's very 

odd to come to the French 
Alps to learn more about 
ship handling." 

But the speaker, Capt. 
Egil . Nilsen, of Oslo, and 
50 Mobil officel's have taken' 
the course at the Marine 
Research and Training Cen
ter 40 miles from Gl'enoble, 
France~400 miles from the 
nearest salt water. 

Churning south in a 
scaled-down replica tanker. 
the trainee leaves Manhattan 
Island to port, passes the 
Saudi Arabian peninsula of 
Ras Tanura to starboard 
and heads north for the 
Cape of Good Hope-all 
in ten minutes. 

Everything the captain 
sees from the bridge is built 
precisely to 1/25 scale: piers, 
moorings, lighthouses, ca
nals 'and channels. Artificial 
wave and current machines 
add_ to the look of reality. 
, Each week from March 

to November, six to eight 
ship's. officers and pilots 
from around the' world 
come to the center to learn 
the trick of handling the gi
gantic tankers (VLCC's, or 
very large crude carriers) 
that have come into use 
over the past decade. 

Recently, Capt. George 
Robertson and another 
Mobil skipper, Capt. Soenke 
Carstens, arrived with four 
others for the high-pressure, 
six-day course, which is 
run by SOGREAH (Societe 
Grenobloise D'Etudes et 
D'Applications Hydrau
liques). Since its opening 
in 1967, SOGREAII has 
polished the ship handling 
of nearly 1,500 officers. 

All teaching is in English 
by three veteran French 
captains. Over the years 

. students have come from 
the U.S" the Soviet Union, 
Scandinavia, Poland, Latin 
America, the Middle East 
and East Europe, as well 
as from Asia (Japan, the 
Philippines, Nationalist 
China and Korea). 

Trainees work from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday 
through Saturday,' and 
undergo a two-hour night 
exercise as well. 

Each day begins with a 
chalk talk on the problems 
to be attacked that day, 
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after which the students are 
assigned to a ship in the 
seven-model fleet. Two-man 
teams (they alternate as 
captain and chief engineer) 
grapple with techniques 
such as mooring alongside 
another tanker while undet' 
way, nosing up to island 
piers and negotiating tight 
turns in a canal. 

The ships themselves are 
beautifully accurate replicas 
of tal)kers which range in 
size from 17,000 deadweight 
tons to 400,000 deadweight 
tons. From the bl'idge the 
captain's eyes are at pre· 
cisely the level at which 
they would be on a full·size 
ship. He peers out at the 
scaled-down facilities or 
Port Revel's lake-the piers, 
channels, moorings, and 
buoys he must deal with in' 
the course of the day. 

The course concentrates 
on close-in maneuvering, the 
single most important as
pect of any voyage, and at 
Port Revel each student gets 
about 40 hours at this task, 

Models are carefully built 
to perform like their full
scale prototype, but at a 
time scale five times faster. 
Thus, a maneuver which 
would take five minutes on 
a VLCC takes one minute. 
J\:lodels are propelled by 
electric mota!'.',; which realis
tically simulate the vessels' 
speed through the water and 
turning capabilities in rela
tionship to the scale of the 
models and model basin. 

It is awesome to see the 
Berlin, for instance, swing-

ing slowly around into the 
canal from I\:lanhaitan Chan
nel, moving more and more 
quickly. into position to 
clear the obstacles. The 
effect on the onlooker is 
precisely that of watching 
a full-size tanker finally 
slide into its pmper channel 
as . neatly as a pitcher's 
roundhouse curve nips over 
home plate. 

Capt. Hugh J. Spicer, 
Mobil's international fleet 
and terminal coordinator, 
says: "When our people 
come out of Port Revel, 
they've had training equal 
to the best in the world." 

SOOll 'Capt. Robertson is 
scheduled to fly out. to 
Japan to tak~ command of 
the newly commissioned 
274,000 - d cad wei gh t· to n 
iVlobil Falcon. He is certain 
that the techniques he 
has polished at Port Revel 
will be put to good use on 
the Falcon's maiden voyage. 

MANKIND 
Divided into three classes: 
those that are immovable:, 
those that are movable, and 
those that move. 

PIt1NWXJR 
PROPERTY 
PR01EC11ON 
Prepared by The Society. of 
Chartered Property & Casually 
Underwriters. the national pro
fessional society whose mem
bers have earned the CPCU 
designation by meeting high 
educational, ethical and expe
rience requirements. 

'b;~Y 
Q. Our new neighbors built 

their home on the vacant lot 
across the street and seem to 
have found an insurance bar
gain that's bugging me. Their 
new horne is worth about the 
same as the replacement cost 
on ours, yet they're paying less 
than I am for the same amount 
of coverage. Is that possible? 

, \L-'~ 

A. Entirely possible. You 
see, because of the safety 
improvement in building mate
rials and electrical wiring, some 
insurance companies offer lower 
rates to new homes. 

But be careful about com
parison shopping for insurance. 
One myth that you should 
ignore is that one insurance 
company offers the lowest 
prices. All companies offer 
some plans with low prices, but 
if a company has a low cost 
term life insurance plan, this 
does not mean it will have a 
similar low cost auto insurance 
plan. 

Helping Our Retailers To Help 
To help push production 

up and keep prices down, 
businesses are installing small 
computers for a variety of 
production, accountin'g, and 
service functions. Users of 
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small computers have a com
mon interest in becoming 
more efficient, more com
petitive, more responsive to 
the changing needs of their 
marketplaces. 

* * * With a small computer in 
operation, a retailer can know 
what items are selling and 

which ones aren't. It can have 
up-to·the-minute- records on 
just what products and what 
quantities it has in invento
ries. And billing and accounts 
receivable are more accurate 
and complete. 

* * * Whether they're food dis-
tributors in Oklahoma, plas
tics manufacturers in Illinois, 
or building supply dealers in 
Connecticut, they're using a 
small computer called the 
System/3 marketed by IBM's 
General Systems Division. It's 
known as the office computer 
that can help a company 
grow. For information on 
profit-saving computer sys
tems you can write to IBM 

eneral Systems Division, c/o 
nformation Dept., P.O. Box 

2150, Atlanta, Ga. 30301. 

* * * When a retailer operates 
fficiently, the consumer 
eels it in prices, items in 
tock, and in the general 
nvironment of the store. A 
omputer allows a retailer to 
pot varying trends immedi
tely and be prepared to pull 
ack one item and increase, 
istribution in another. In 
hart, a store can stock just 
hat you want to buy. 

AS FOR TOOAY'S TRAVELER 

OUR OWN 
SHE IN SPAIN? 

By Jerome E. Klein 

For. most people, the 
idea of buying a castle in· 
Spain is a romantic, impl'ac
tical dream. Yet, increasing 
numbers of Americans are 
buying :;econd or retirement 
homes, and many are opting 
for the peace and security 
of the Iberian Peninsula. 

I talked with an inter· 
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nationally recognized expert 
on the subject, Williston L. 
Clover, chairman of the 
prestigious Panorama Inter-
national Ltd., our nation's 

leading inter
national real
tors. Interview
ing Clover at 
his headquar
ters in Wash
ington, D.C., 
which occupy 
the sixth floor 

at 810· 18th Street, N.W., 
I found his first comment 
surprising. "Living .abroad, 
whether in Spain or any
where else, is not for every
one. You have to be able 
to adapt in a number' of 
ways, to new customs, and 
some Americans ju:;t can't 
do this." 

If you have a family that 
feels it Can adjust to living 
outside of the States, why 
should you pick the Costa 
del Sol? Clover'reeled off an 
impressive list: spectacular 
scenery, with an enormous 
variety of plant life on t.he 
green, rolling hills; the low 
crime rate-a person can 
actually leave a car unlocked 
and safely take a stroll at 
night; a profusion of un
crowded sports facilities
nine golf courses, several 
hundred tennis courts, a 
number of riding stables, 
the great "jet-set" marine of 
Puedo Jose Banus, with 
berths for nearly a thousand 
boats, deep·sea fishing, skin
diving, water-skiing and, 
three hours' drive away, at 
Granada, snow skiing from 
Octo!H>r through March. 
And, the bonus of very easy 
accessibility, by wad or 
from the intemationai air· 
port at Malaga, to the rest 
of Europf' and North Africa. 

Some Americans are pur· 
chasing a second home in 
the area as a vacation home, 
with a view to eventual 
retirement. Others, purely 
for investment. They are 
surprised to find the cost 
less than, for example, the 
same thing in Florida. A 
home costs from S 18,000 
to over S 150,000. Clover 
assured me, and I checked 
personally and found it to 
be true, that the quality of 
construction of many of the 
developments his company 
represented was first class, 
with homes featuring such 
accouterments as marble 
flooring, double·cavity, 
soupdproofed walls, copper
hooded fireplaces and hand
painted bathroom and 
kitchen tiles from Sevilla. 

And the cost of living? 

It is comparatively cheaper 
than in the U.S., and is one 
of the least expensive coun
tries in Europe. Property 
taxes are negligible. Fruit, 
vegetables, pork, fish and 
local liquor are all cheaper 
than at home. Anything in
volving mostly labor, such 
as domestic help, is in-
expensive. 

We asked why most of 
the properties represented 
by Panorama are in the 
Marbella area of Spain's 
Costa del Sol. Clover was 

enthusiastic. ··"It's a marvel
ous place. Elegant. The hest 
part of. a very beautiful 
coast lin·e. With the finest 
hotels. Who hasn't heard of 
the MarbeJia Club? And the 
best restaurants, boutiques, 
nightclubs and private clubs. 
MarbelJa is becoming the 
leading quality resort area 
of all Europe!" 

Mr. Klein is author of 
more than 20 travel books 
and guides, as well as hun· 
dreds of magazine articles 
on travel. 

a 
better vvay TO aUAldTY 

AND VA\-UE 

"TWO STORY" HOME LAUNDRY SAVES SPACE 

To apartment occupants, 
trailer tenants; ;'mall llOn1l' 
residents and cotta.l!l' dwell· 
ers: If you a\"{' under the 
impression that your prt'sl'nt 
home is too ~mall fur a 
washp.r and a dryer. there i~ 
good IIp.ws for you. 

If you live in a placl' 
where· .... pace is sparse and 
VOl! wish that vou h'ld room 
for an automatic washer and 
dl'yer, don't l!ive up because 
if you have u spare comer, 
thel'e's a fitting answer for 
you. There are spact'-saving 
washers and dryt'l's that can 
be utili<:ed sidp·by·side, or 
the dryer can be hung on ,I 
wall, mounted on a stand, or 
stacked on a rack above a 
matching waslwr. \Vhirlpool 
Corporation manufactures 
thf~ 'Thin Twins, wl)ich are 
each a mel't' 2-1 inches wide. 
Since they art' just about 
:~21/~·inches high, they can 
fit under a counter ... and 
when stucked, ihey require 
a floor space width of only 
2~ to 30 inches altogether, 
which is small enough to fit 
into a large utility c,;binet 
if you wish. 

A Thin Twins laundl'Y 
pair Gan fit your floor plan. 
your family and your bud
get because, althou~h they 
;Ire small in si<:e, they are 
hig in performance and fea· 
tures. And you can choose 
tilt' washdav features to fit 
your needs- because any of 
threc washcrs pairs with 
either of two space·saving 
dryers for a custom·selected 
compact combination. 

One convertible washer 
rolls easily to where you 
want it to hook up to a sink 

I ~ 

like a ponable dishwasher. 
.or it can be pt'l"manctltly 
installed with two watt'!' 
inlet hoses to provide five 
different combinations Ill' 

wash and rinse water tem
peratures. It has two wash 
and two spin speeds. five 
cycles and foUl' load·size 
water·saving selections. It 
doesn't sound like a com
pact, but. it is. 

"Big" appliance features 
come in these dryers, too, 
including three drying tem· 
perature settings and a 
roomy 3.-1-cubic foot dl·UIll. 
One dryer plugs into an 
ordinary 120-volt household 
outlet and tilt' (ltlH'r has a 
2·IO-volt hook-up ror wall, 
stand or floor installation 
(subject to local codes). 

So,' if you'w bt'en lao 
menting tilt' fact that your 
place doesn't have space for 
a washer and dryer of your 
OWIl, cheer up! ... now it 
does. With tht, Whirlpool 
Thin Twins, YOli can have a 
compact laundry space c('n· 
tel' right in yoU!' own llOnw. 
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Spotlight 

AlTERATIONS 
ALTERATIONS AND Dress Making. Jo Clark. 439-

ADDITIONS, GARAGES, dormers, bathrooms, 
kitchens, porches, basements, patios. Vancans 
439-3541. tf 

EXPERIENCED, ~II ty~es mas?nrv. new or repairs. 
Guidara. HE 9·1763 evelHlIgs II 

4138. Ii 

• APPLIANCES "~CHILD CARE., " 
lOVflY COUNTRY HOME. 24 nour service. SOC 

MASONRY REPAIRS - Chimneys, sidewalks, 

1 
reliats, tlools and walls, patios, bar-b'Ques, 
retainin9 walls - all masonry work - free 

, estimates - No Job Too Small. 456·0669 or 

Bob Sowers' 
DELMAR -APPLIANCE 

Complete line of 
RCA Victor.Whirlpool 

SALES '& SERVICE 
239 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

Phone 439-6723 

- BIUClIS 

Center 
Sales -Accessories 

pernour. 767·9.~37 tf 

FURNITURE REFINISHED 

EXPERT FURNITURE relinishing O;apes made to 
order. Also antiQues lor sale_ Phone 766-466;j 

• DRAPIRIES 

DRApERIES 
CUSTOM MAOE ORAPERIES' 

HOME SERVICE 

Large Fa'bric Selection 
Bedroom Ensembles 

Call Barbara 872-0897. 

HORSES BOARDED 

JOSEPH'S TROUBAOOUR STABLES, riding lesson,. I ~:;~[: @O I 
Repair All Mahs !. ___ ----:-:-::-::~_::::=_--

1956 New Scotland Rd 439-5966 _' 'TORCHY'S TACK SHOP 

pony rides. Training. At. 9W. 737-9537. If 

• BLACKTOP 

Free Estimates for 

BLACKTOP 

New Jobs or Repairs 
also Stone & Sealer 

S. Lambert Jr. 
QUALITY PAVERS 

767-9118 or 767-2488 

Jericho Rd,', 'Selkirk 
RO 1·2701 • RO 7·2468 

Mon.-Sat. 9-9 
Boarding & Training Stables 
Riding. Supplies & Saddles 

Lessons· Ir"door Arena 

INTERIOR DECORATING 
J INTERIOR DECORATING -' Oelmar Oewrators. 
~ Oel~ware Plaza, Call 439·41.:}0· Ii 

JIWEIRY 

"EXPERT WATCH AND JEWElRY REPAIRS. Dia· 
mond setting, en~ravinQ. wedding and cnQage· 
men! rings, 1e8sonable. YOU( "trusted jeweler, , 
LeWanda, Delaware Plaza Shopping Center HE II 
9·9665. If j 

J 
\===============j ~ LANDSCAPING AND Maintenance of new & old ,! 

lawns Fertilizing, spraying, top soil &. fill, I[ AREA BLACKTOP PAVING 
(we specialize in the homeowner) 

Driveways, Walks, Floors, 
Parking Lots, etc'-Ouick Service 

Fully Insured 
459-5873 - Free Estimates 

CARPENTRY 

shrub & lIee installation seasonal care. and 
Spring clearJ.Up. Reside~[fal and Commercial. I 
Call Art - 76].2168. 11 'I 

WHEN YOU ARE SICK, you call a doctor. 11 vom 
la .... n is, you should call Art al 767-2166. t~ 

MASON WORI 
[ .-======-------,'1 AREA MASONRY BOB KIBBEY CONTRACTING: Speci.lize concrete work, additions, 

General Carpentry & Repair Work '. floors. patio. walks, foundations. All 
Kitchen, Bath Remodeling. Panel(og I' types of repain - Chimneys, stucco, 'I slate. waterproofing, etc. .Plumatng , Int. Painting' Repairing I 4595813 

_ 439.3843 _ Free estimate . 

~--------------~ 
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489-1831. 31731 

LAWNMOWERS 

MEYERS BICYCLE CENTER, SlinQ8rlends. Snapper, 
Toro - Sales and Service. 439·5966. 27t925 

MINI BillS 
REPAIRS - lawnmOl'lers. bicvcles. mini bikes, 

Shear Farm Count!)' Store, RI. 143. Ravena. 
756·2314 4t731 

MOTORCYCLES 

YAMAHA. TRIUMPH 
MOTORCYCLES 
Snlcs & Service 

Parts & Accessories 
DAVE FLACK 

Rt. 9W, Rnvena ' 756-2900 

" MOYERS 
O. L. MOVERS, INC. 439-5210. Local and long 

distance. no job 100 small. Ii 

OAN OONNELl Y MOVING and truckinQ. Deliverv 
service. Free estimates. 767·2711. II 

PAINTING' PAPIRHANGING 

BILL WRISTON, 
PAINTING 

- -~ CONTRACTOR 
~~y - - • Fullv Insured 
'f,gfu~~ ~,~ '.:~.:.' --- FlesidentiaLhp&(!. 
~~.:~- Paper Hanoinq 
- ~ 459·2537 or 439·3166 

VOGEL. PAINTING Con1ractor: i~leliol. e~lerior 
painting. paperhanging. Free estim~!es_ Guar· 
an wed. Insured. Jim 439·9718 or JoMr, 439-
7922. tl 

Peter W. Burnetter 
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING 
• Interior & Exterior' Insured 

• Wallpaper Removal 
Cumplete Residential Service 

Phone 438-7611 

DON VOGEL Painlin(j Contractor - extelior, in· 
terior, paperhangin(j, repairs, 20 vrs. experi· 
ence. 489·0989,489·7914. tt 

GIL(]AY FAMILY - Painters. 4 local college stu· 
denis, experienced, referencos. call Kevin Gil· 
dav. 439-5502 4187 

OUTSIDE PAINTING - eKperienced, flee esti· 
mate. perleclionisl, reasonable. Immediate 
service. Ed Lynch. 439·4514. 21724 

f;1, D.L. .C~ASE 
, Painting 

_, c~ Contractor 

Residential Special ists 

Phone 768-2069 

PLUMBING 

B. P. WOOD 
Plumbing & Heating 

24 Hour Service 
Phone 439-9454 

PLUMBING & 
HEATING 

ABLE, HONEST - I do plumb

ing, heating, bath & kitche~ re' 
modeling. Free est .. low prrces, 
465-4078. if no ans., 235·5394 

ROOIING 

ROOFING 
,--:;' .. &~ 

B
; :.IF} " 

":; -'~'-
'-;-"'c ~ 

--P, ",', ~"-:.'~ ~--.' ~ 
/--.-<--~ . 

ASPh~;t~' 'SI7"a~e,· ·Built-up, 
Wood Shingle, Gutters, Ice 
Slides, Repairs, Insured, 
Guaranteed. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

VANCANS 
439-3541 

M & V ROOFING 
Glenmont 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
Residential' 'Commercial 

All work gunrantccd. 
463-5093 

The Spotlighl 



M.D.A. FLOOR 

COVERING, INC. 

RIVER RD .• GLENMONT 
463-8845 - 463·0034 

ARMSTRONG - BIGELOW - LEES 
CARPETS 

ARMSTRONG VINYL FLOORING() 
Warehouse Discount Prices Always 

"Our Prices Are Reasonable" 
LIUZZI BROS. 

Blacktop Specialists 
Residential, Commercial, 
Industrial ~ Fully Insured 
Free estimate - 869-6973 

Also 
Gilsonite or 

Jannite, J-16 Sealer 

BOULI:"ARD 
DECORATORS 
Spccl<Jllzing iJ1 custom made 

REUPHOLSTERV 
(10 day delivery) 

SLIP COVERS 

ORAPERIES 

Serving the 
Bethlehem Community.· 

for years. 

PERMANENT WAVING • 

SPECIAlIZING IN Breck, Realistic. R~vette and 
Caryl Richards permanents, half tinting and 
bleaching. MElE'S BEAUTY SALON. Plaza Shop· 
ping Center. HE 9·4411. Ii 

restoration 

RESTORATION OF ANTIDUES and Historical Artt· 
facts. Mr. T. Productions, Westerlo. 797. 
3404 7t828 

STORAGE AVAilABlE 
Vanguard Roofing Co. 
Where Superior Workmanship 

Still Means Something! 
Call JAMES STAATS 

'1 DEAD STORA6E for furniture, 
1336. 

f.o; a free estimate - 767·2712 
"' __ Fully IlnsL"ed~_"'11 

cars, etc 439· 
21724 

SEPTIC TANI SERVICE 

BOB KIBBEY CONTRACTING _ 
shingle. 439·3843 

NORMANSKILL SEPTIC TANK Clean'crs We install 
roll and asphalt' dry wells, septic tanks, drain fields. 767·9287 tf 

21731 

SCISSORS SHARPENED 

. Refinishing Some ' 
Old Furniture or 

Antiques? 

DELMAR SANITARY Cleaners. sap/ice Tri·Viliage 
area (lVer 20 years. 768·2904. 101626 

TABLE PADS 
TABLE PADS - made to order: Delmar Decorators 

- 439·4130. tf I 

, MASON WQRI . 

••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
MASONS INC. 

Cement and Plastering 
"THE BEST FOA LESS" 
Walks and paltos, etc 

All types of repalr~ 

WINDOW SHACES, . 

CLOTH AND WOOD SHADES In 

stock and to order 
Decorators_ 439-4130 

Delmar 
tf 

MERCHANDISE fOR SAil 0 

PIANOS! ORGANS: 150 in stock. Brown Piano Or· 
gan Mart. 459·5230 If 

CREATIVE CAKES - weddings, birthdays, anni· 
versaries. All occasions. Carol O'Connor. 439. 
6607. 51731 

CREATIVE CAkES - weddings, birthdays, anni· 
versaries. All occasions. Carol O'Connor. 439. 
6607 5t731 

fURNITURl 
Our Jow-cost operation policy 
enables us to bring you BIG 
SAVINGS on NEW furniture" 
rugs, bedding. 

BURRICK FURNITURE 
560 Delaware Ave., Albanv 

Just across the Thruway Bridge 
in Alba.ny 465-5112 

• Our own worKrooms 
• Fabrics il" stock 

Save Time & Messy Labor 
Have it stripped at 

KNOX STRIPPING 
CENTER 

A Lou x 
R Tlce 

439-3434 
4567848 

. ,'-~--------'" 
SHOP AT HOME I 

L_FR_E_E_D_oc_o_'_O_'O_'_S_O_,"_;_C_O_J .1 i 

d",'~'~~':!!!~h,,"e I 
Knox Cave Rd, just off Rt 156. 

Knox. N.Y 
Open Wed. thru Sun' 9 to 5 

Call anytime at 
KNOX COUNTRY STORE 

Phone 872-1776 

"Offering Complete Real Estate Services" 

REALTORS 
439·9921 

264 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Help Fight 

S 
National Multiple Sclerosis Society 

he Spotlight 

: i 

.1 
• •........•.........• ~. 

TREE SERVICE 
HERM'S TREE Service. call IV 2·5231 11 

TRUCKING SERVICE 

PIANOS, APPLIANCES. light trucking. Call for 
free estimates. 456·3155. tf 

BURTON'S 
TRUCKING 

Guilderland Center, N.Y. 

APPLIANCES AND 
FURNITURE MOVED 

Call for estimate - 356-0286 

~ 
HOWARD C. 
VAGELE, JR. 

Sand - Gravel - Fill 
Topsoil - Stone Dozing Work 
Backhoeing ...:.. Snow Plowing 

CEDAR HILL SELKIRK 
Phone 767-9608 

1 . 18 FT. SCAFFOLD, 3 legs. like new. 439· 
3713 

5 CAPTAIN CHAIR - BAR STOOLS. excellent 
condition, S 1 00. Antique pine chest drawers. 
AntiQue 2 draw sewing table, 2 antique rush 
chairs. 462·4343 

HDTP01NT 4·burner counter top range 29"x20". 
Hotpoint wall oven 23"x30"x23·1/2" deep. 
Clock, timer & extras. 439·4753. 

LEAVIN6 COUNTRY SALE July 26. 9·4, 23 Albin 
loff Winnie I Much baby eQuipment. children's 
clathing, and tOYs. Bic~cle, furniture. 

GARAGE SALE, July 26 & 27. Rt. 9W, Selkirk, 
just South of Jericho Drive 

SUPER GARA6E SALE: Everything 25c & 50C 
only! Bargains galore, everything must go! 
One day only July 26th. 500 Huron Rd" Del· 
mar, 439·9718 

FOUR STEEL BELTED radials LR7815, guaranteed 
42,000 miles, used one month, S200,00. 439· 
3224. 

PORCH SALE Imoving). Sat. 7126, 10·5. Sun. 
7127, 12·5. Rain or shine. Bender Lane, 1/2 
mile from Bypass towards 9W. 

RESTORATION OF PHOT06RAPHS - torn, faded, 
damaged. Copies made. Calil. Spelich. Photo· 
grapher. 439·5390. 

YElLOW FILL SAND, by the twelve yard truck. 
load or load your truck. 439·3713 eves, 4t814 

SMALL CAR TRAILER, call 439·3713 eves. 
KROEHLER HIOE·A-8ED, good condition. rose 

beige, S100_ 439·3843, 

WATCH REPAIRING 
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWElRY REPAIRS. Dia· 

mond settings, engraving weddinq and engage· 
ment rings, reasQnable, vour trusted jeweler, 
'Lewanda, Delaware' Plaza Shopping Center, Hl 
9·~665. tf 

WATCHES REPAIRING. expert workmanship. Ail 
work guaranteed. Also engraving, diamond set. 
ting watch bands. Harry l. Brown, Jeweler, 4 
Corners, Delmar. 439·2718. Ii 

PITS 

AlC REGISTERED German Shapherds, Stud Ser· 
vice, Boarding for Dogs and Cats. HARLFINGER 
KENNEl. 767·2023. 10t62B 
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THREE·YEAR-DLO female hpayed) cat free to 
lIood home. Prefers being only C!lt in the family. 
439·9274. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUlliS OF ALL KilOS bought for cash - Moore's 

Trading Post, 9W, Ravena. ~.56-2558. tf 

AUTOMOBILE - CONVERTIBLE, 1972075. Any 
make or model. heellent condition. Fail price. 

'Call 439-4949, 10-4 P.M. 3tB7 

AUTOMOTIVE 

FOR SAL E: 2 M&H R3cemaster Slicks 
B,00xa.55 14 on Plymouth rims. S50; Edel· 
brock single Quad tunnel ram for Plymouth 
273·318340, S50; Crane cam kit 302 street 
or strip grind. Fits 273 318 340, Complete 
with lifters, push rods & valve springs. LIKE 
NEW. 565; HURST Competition Plus shifter, 
S30; Chrysler 4 speed trans. just rebuilt, 565; 
Cyclone Headers for 64·68 Ply. Dart or Barra· 
cuda 550; E·T traction bars frt almost all Ply· 
mouth, 520; Echlin Dual Point Distributor & 
Coil Plymouth, 545;Ford Philco i\dio ·fits most 
Fords, 515, Phone: 756-9418 anytime. 

CAPITOL a vw 
Rte. 9W, Glenmont. 463-3141 
2·1/2 mi. so. of Thruway Exit 23 

rypme of 100% guaranteed 
used cars 

fOR SALE - 1974 Yamaha Enduro 250. Road & 
trail bike, ·5800. 756·9418. tf 

1973 VW BUG, 14,000 miles, radio, ex. cond., 
new studded snow tires, ~tand. trans. 5' ,950. 
Davs: 474·2787, aftel 6 P.M. 439·7975. tf 

HELP WANTED 

AVON OFFERS YOU AN EXCELLENT EARNING 
OPPORTUNITY. Be your own boss seiling fra
grances. cosmetics. famil~ needs. No experi 
ence necessary 
Call for details: 

Mrs. Callsto - ST 5-9857 

TWO, PART TIME, day cale aides, flexible hours, 
write 80x 459, Slingerlands, New York. 

CHILD CARE, September. M~ home, Oelmal, 9:00-
1:00. Own transportation, good pay. 439-
1240. 

-
_ROOM WITH BOARD 

PARENTS BOARDED; lovely country home. Visit 
with them anytime. 767·9537. If 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

.... ANOSCAPING AND Maintenance of new & old 
lawns. Fertilizing, spfaying, top soil & fill, 
shrub & tree installation, seasonal cafe, and 
Spring clean·up. Residential and Commercial. 
Call Art - 767-2168. If 

RUGS SHAMPOOED. StO per room. Denny Claan· 
ing Service. 439-4834. 31731 

REAl ESlA IE fOR RENT 

ONE BEDROOM HEATED apt., garage, screened 
DOlCh, plivate entrance, 5200. 439-0522, 
872-0659. 
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SLINGERLANDS COnAGE on farm. Four rooms, 
unheated, 5150 - no pets. Adults. Sacurity 

deposil. Available August 151. 439· I 336. 
2t724 

WILLSBORO POINT, lake Chemplain, four bed· 
room, two bath home, 300 ft. lake flontalle, 
month of August. Call Tom Winn. 765·4062. 

2t724 

lOST' FOUND 

GERMAN SHEPHERD, lost Delmar. Large, friendlv, 
buff & black. Reward - 439·1632 or 439· 
2462. 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS 

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED. Work guaranteed. 
Delmar Decorators, 3 Delaware Plaza, Delmar. 
439·41~30. tf 

WELL KNOWN JOHN BESSON repairs all makes of 
sewing machines, in your home, free estimates. 
Sens second hand sewing machines, guaranteed 
for one vear. 463·2520. tf 

FINE COLONIAL HOME 

Two bedroom ranch featuring 
Cathedral Ceilings, fireplace, 
air conditioning, attached ga
rage. $2,000taxcredit. Beautiful 
wooded area. 

.t$."K'\1@mtmmW%t'i'"f@=W®BKtWt,@\WR¥tW*~T~fuffi .. .mffi. mrn .• ffiS_iiUAWm.3,. 
w x 
% 1 

:.£.;.: I . ; ¥ , 

I COMING SOON i 
; WOODSTREAM IN DELMAR I 
X I.· 
::,::~ .~, 

4 t 
I : 
: NEW 3 AND 4 BEDROOM COLONIALS AND 'I 

RANCHES PRICED FROM THE MID-FORTIES. 
ONLY 15 SELECT WOODED SITES AVAIL
ABLE. 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
EXCLUSIVE WITH 

1~====4=3=g.=76=4=1====~1 ii 
'.,< ~

. ! cohn, yaguda, cronin ~:o...:: ~ 
jl"A REALTORS fJl!"A 
.If' /, 456-5101 - 439-7657 .If' /, 

BOATS 
1956 CHRIS-CRAFT CABIN 
CRUISER, 26', sleeps four, 6 
cylinder, very clean, in the 
water. $3500.00. 

1956 OWENS EXPRESS CRUIS
ER, 23" sleeps two, ice box, 
stove, toilet, etc., clean, in the 
water. $2000.00. 

BUD KEARNEY 
RAVENA, N.Y. 

756-2105 or 756-6677 

Cowboys 
wanted. 

No matter what you do for a 
living, you can do a lot of 
good for somebody living in 
your community. 
And do yourself a lot of good 
at the same time. 
To see how much, write: 
Volunteer, Washington, 
D,C. 20013. 
Your help is very much 
wanted. 

Volunteer. 
It'llmake~ 

a better hwrian being. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

@ 
ii' 
lii:iliilliTiW{i{tf?'1,r'i?{;fffi.hl.4:::,;{,:tMRt:.M.t\1,:tm!t!tllii:t%;;:r.,:*:·"~'~'~''l'$k:1].t[w"M;A 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. 
• • • • • .. 
• • 

People once belie ..... ed that pixies would gather thl' apples 
that fell from the trees after harvesting. 

SEND IN YOUR SPOTliGHT CLASSIFIED 
AD ON THIS HANDY ORDER FORM 

SPOTLIGHT, INC , ~54 DELAWARE AVE, OELMAR,N Y 

FILL IN BELOW 15e pel word; 51.50 min· 
imum. Pllone number counts 

PLEASE PRINT 8S one word. 

CCL'S"FlC'TlON~ DATES TO RUN 

YOUR AD, 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
• I · ' • • • 

: P"ONE ~ 
• PAYABLE IN ADVANCE : 
• •.••••••••• tit •.• _ •• ' •••••. :11 •••• I!I ........... , ..... , 
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THOSE FATIGUE WRINKLES MAY BE 
CAUSED BY BUNIONS. INGROWN NAILS 

Fatigue. facial wrinkles. 
a tired feeling on the parr 
of the average housewife 
more than likely is due to 
foot ailments rather than 
overwork. 

This is the conclusion 
of the Academy of Ambu
latory Foot Surg:ery, Phil
adelphia-based international 
society of podiatrist!, with 
the skills and equipment to 
perform foot surgery in 
their offices. 

Dr. Dennis White, or San 
Jose, Calif., a national direc
tor of the Academy, reported 
that a survey of the 1200 
members of the Acadpmy 
found that: 

• One of evel;Y two 
housewives, of all ages, 
suffer from bunions, in
grown nails. hammer toe, 
serious corns or similar foot 
ailments. 

• Over 80% of those who 
have these foot ailments 
blame the ailments on tight 
or badly-fitting shoes when 
bunions, corns, etc. are 
caused chiefly by bone mal
formations in over 9S% of 
the cases, 

• 70% fail to have these 
operable conditions cared 
for because they fear the 
pain, the loss of time in 
hospituls or "just continue 
to ,..;uffer because they be
lieve nothing can be done 
to cure their conditions, 

''In 9S"';, of these cases of 

hammer tOl', corns, bunions 
and similar foot conditions," 
;;uid Dr. White, "patients 
can hav(' the conditions 
cured completely with pain
less surgery.' 

"The skills of the ambu
latory fool surgeon, plus 
new tools developed specif
ically to eliJl1inate major 
open surgery on the foot 
allow a housewife to walk 
into a podiatrist's office, 
one who is a qualified am
bulatory foot surgeon, un
dergo painless surgery and 
a half hour later walk out 
again in relative comfort," 
added Dr. White. 

"YIore important is the 
fact that members of the 
Academy report that when 
this painless surgery is per
fornll'd on bunions, corns 
and :o;imilar foot ailments, 
fatigue is dramatically re
duced, along with the ac
companying wrinkles, and 
dark bags under the eyes. 
In fact, such painless foot 
surgery can make for a 
happicl' family life." 

THE CITIZEN SOLDIER 

weekend a month, he 
country working at ajob we taught him. He was here even 
before we had a cot.Jntry. He still is: 

THE ARMY RESERVE. 
IT PAYS TO GO TO MEETINGS. 

Spotlight 

SPOTLIGHr on 
• communlty corner 

What: Bethlehem Pop Warner Football 
Registration 

When: August 1,5:00 P.M 

Where: Hamagrael School 

Registration for Pop Warner will continue through August 
22. For further information call Don MacMillan at 439-
9267. 

What: Flea Market & Bake Sale 

When: Saturday, July 26, 10:00 A.M. 
through 4:00 P.M. 

Where: Jerusalem Reformed Church, Feura 
Bush. 

Community Corner, a public service column of important 
community events, is sponsored by your local paper 

THE SPOTLIGHT 
154 DELAWARE AVE. 

DELMAR, NEW YORK 12054 
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JETZON JONES SERVICE QUAKER 
STATE OIL TIRES 

(BUD) 
14 GROVE STREET, DELMAR 439-2725 

1. Wheel Alignment & Balance 
2. Brakes . 
3. Ignition Service 
4. Electrical 
5. Air Condition 
6. Lubricatio-n 
7. Tire Service - Jetzon Tires 
8. Official N. V.S. Inspection Station - All groups 
9. AAA Road Service 

10. Towing Service 
11. Cooling System Problems 

. 12. Gas Tank Repairs 
7 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri, • Sat. & Sun. Emergency Rd. Service Only 

Af-
DECORATORS 

SEMI·ANNUAl SALE 
All DRAPERIES 

ALL BEDSPREADS 
20% OFF 

2 PC. sns ETC. 

$20 OFF 20% 
3 PC. SETS TO 

$25 OFF 60% OFF 

MARCUS DECORATORS 
FREE SHOP·AT
HOME SERVICE 

489-4196 
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STUYVESANT PLAZA 
Mond.y·frid.,. 10-9 

Salurd.)' 11)..6:30 
M~sTer (~~'ge or 611~Jo.Ame"CMcI 

HELDERBERG 
Gunite Pool Builders 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

Any size or shape, a pool that is trouble 
free and lasts a lifetime. If your inter
ested in a pool, don't by-pass this ad. 
Call now for free estimate by phone or 
at your home . 

797-3457 

Further Drastic Reductions 
on 

Clothing and Furnishings 

Savings 50m 
up to . 70 off 

Clothing, Hats 
Haberdashery Ln ~ ~LJ!m~ 8 James Street 

(Just olf State) 

Member Park & Shop 
Closed Sat. July-Aug.· BankAmericard, Master Charge 


